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P R E F A C E. 

NATURAL hii1:ory has always 
afforded ample employment 

for the indu[lrious, and am ufement 

for the idle. lt i3 a ftudy b'Jth 

agreeable and ufefu1 : it entertains 

while it _ mfl:ruB:s, and blends the 

mofl: plea11ng ideas with the mofr va

luable difcoveries. It includes every 

objeB: which th~ whole univerfe pre

fe nts . to our ob[ervation ; and its 

amazing variety fil ls the foul with a- · 

ftonifhment and del ight. 
L, 

It is very natural to imagin. __ hat 

there is a kind of order and L. or
mity extended through the whok fyf
tem of things ; and, indeed, upon a 

tranfient view of the works of nature, 

fue frerns to have acted upon a cer

tain plan : we form a thoufand fa1fe 

r<:fe mblances in her pro<luction·s ; we 
B 2 even 



iv P R E F A C E. 
even compare plants with animahi, 
and animals with minerals: yet, up
on a more attentive inf peclion, we 
perceive their mechani[m is different, 
and their organization fo various, that 
thefe refemblances fubfift much lefs 
in nature, · than in the imagination of 
hypothetical writers. . 

But the infinite variety of the pro., 
d uclions of nature, creates only a 
fmall part of our aftoniibment ; her 
~rt, her mechanif m, her feveral re
f ources, nay even her irregularities, 
c,:aufe our admiration. Too weak for 
fuch immenfity of thought, the ht.l-
1nan mind finks, overwhelmed, be
neath this weight of wonders. The 
great Creator's hand feems to have 
formed not one determined number, 
one fettled chain of f pecies, but with 
diffufive power to ha1e f p re ad abroad 
at once a world of beings, forne re
lative, others diffimular: an infinity 
of combinations, harmonic and con
tradictory, and a perpetual alterna
tive of deftrucl:ion and renovation. 

What 
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What an awf~l fenfe of the adora-

tion due to the great Creator; what 

an immenfe idea of his power, muit 

this prof pecr of the univede inf pire ! 
Nor is the frudy of n'ature barren 

and unentertaining. Di[coveries of 

. the utmoft utility are the confrant re

f ult of a diligent enquiry; the affi

duous and attentive examiner never 

labours in va-in in thefe refearches. 

But, notwithftancling all thefe advan

tages, natural hiftory is too 1n uch 

neglected. The treatifes already ex

tant upon this fubjeB: are, indeed, no 

little difcouragement. The works 

of thofe who have hitherto written on 

Natural H iftory, are either too volu

minous to be read, or too expen11ve 

to be purchafed by the generality of 

readers. 
Vie were, therefore, perfuaded that 

a Syfrem of 1' atural H iftory, if pro

perly executed, enriched with all the 

modern difcoveries, and fold at a 

n1oderate price, would meet with en

couragement; efpecially if the ufes 
Bl of 
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of ·the various products of nature iQ 
n1edicine,- mechanics, manufactures~ 
dying, painting, &c. were added to 
their hifl:ory ; as thefe particulars~ 
though of the greateft utility, have 
hitherto been either totally neglected, 
or very fuperficially con(idered. 

" The great Creator," fays Dr. 
Derham,. in his Phyf. Theol. boo~ 
xi. " did not benow fo much curiofi
ty and workrnanfhip upon his cre4-
tures, to be looked upon with a care
lefs incurious eye, efpecially to have 
them flighted or contemned ; but t-0 
be admired by the rational part of the 
world, to magnify his own power to 
all the world, and the ages thereof ; 
and fince the works of the creation are 
all of them fo many demonftrations of 
the infini~e wifdom and power of 
God, they may ferve us as fo many 
arguments, exciting u·s to a confrant 
fear of the Deity, and a ftead y and 

' pearty ogedience to all his laws." 
Befides exalting our veneration to

wards the Almighty~ the various be-
5 - nefits 
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Vll 

nefits refulting to human fociety from 
this fublime fcience, merit our moft 
ferions conGderation. 

Great improvements ha,ve been 
lately made in the fcience of N atunl 
Hiftory; our ilh,111:rious countryman, 
Mr. l{ ay, publifhed his SynopGs at 
a period when the fl:udy of N.itural 
Bifrory was but beginning to dawn 
in thefe kingdoms, and when our 
c0ntracred commerce could not fur
ni!h him with the lights we now en
joy. He could on]y give defcriptions 
of the few animals brought over here, 
and colleEt the refl: of his materials 
from other writers. Under his hand 
the indigefred matter of Aldrovandus 
and Gefner affurned a new form, and 

- the whole became cle4r and perfpicq
pus. 

Linnre.us publifhed his flrfl: fyften1 
in 17 35, which was followed by fe
v~ral others~ varying confrantly in 
the arrangement of the animal king
dom, even to the laft edition of 1 766. 
The variations in hi.s µ~fferent fyfl:erns 

pave:, 

·, 
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have, probably, arifen from the new 
anct continual difcoveries that are 
made in this fcience, or perhaps from 
a. diffidence in the abilities he had ex
erted in his prior performances. 

In 17~1, Mr. Klein pt1blifhed a
Syfi:ematic Defcription of ~adru
pecis, in the firft order -0f which he 
follows the general arrangement of 
Mr. Ray, but judiciouQy feparates 
certain animals which Mr. Ray had 
confolidated. He is not equally hap
py in his fecond order, for, as Mr • 
.Pennant jufrly obferves, " by a frr
vile regard ro a method taken from 
the number of toes, he has jumbled 
together moft oppofite animals ; the 
camel and the Ooch, the mole and the 
bat, the glutton and apes."' 

In 1756, another f yftem was pub
liil1ed by Mr. Briffon, in which his 
animals were arranged by the number 
or defi;B: of their teeth. It unavoid
ably happens that, by this method, 
fome quadrupeds, differing widely 
from each ether iR their manners, are 

too 
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tGe intimately connected in this fyf
tem. 

Let us now turn our eyes to a ge
nius of another kind, who has paid 
little a~tention to method in clailing 
his quadrupeds: I mean M. de Buffon. 
The warmth of his ftile, and the bril
liancy of his imagination, 1are inimi
table; he has, in the moft entenain
ing m;;inner, given the completeft de
fcriptions of the ceconomy of the 
whqle four-footed creation. The 
mifunderftanciing between Linna:us 
and LVl . de Buffon, which has long 
fubfifted, is moft injurious to fcience. 
The French naturalift never mentions 
the Swede b.ut with contempt ; and 
Linna:us, in retur!l, never deigns to 
quote the f renchman, ·fearing he 
fhould, by that means, confer on. 
him too much honour. 

About the year 1760, Dr. Brookes 
made his appearance as a fyftematic 
writer on Natural Hiftory, who has 
entirely adopted the method of Mr. 
R~ y, in the hiftory of quadrupeds, 

birds, 
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birds, and fi!hes. We cannot, there
fore, entirely approve of his method 
of arrangement, and fiill lefs can we. 
coincide with him in opinion, that 
copp~r-plates, well executed, are not 
,required in a Syfiem of Natural Hif
tory. 

Thefe are his words : " Copper
p1ates, moderately well dont, antwer 
the learner's purpofe every wh,t as 
well as thofe which cannot be pu;:-. 
chafed but at vaft expence; they ferve 
to guide us to the archetypes in na
ture, and this is al! that the findl pie. 
ture fhould be permitted to do ; fo( 
nature herfelf ought always to be eYa
m ined by the learner before he has 
done." 

It may be neceffary to obferve, that 
it is our intention to purfue a very 
different plan : though Dr. Brookes 
chofe to have his copper-plates 
" moderately well done," we are de
termined that our's !hall be elegantly 
and accurately engraved: we !hall b~ 

partl-
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particulaTly careful not to copy either 
t he doctor\s fty le, or his animals. 

The ingenious Mr. Prnnant fa.
voured the world wirh his Synopfis 
of ~adrupeds, in 177 1. He co
pies Mr. Ray, in his greater divifion 
of animals into hoofed and digita
ted ; but, like Mr. Klein, forms fe
parate genera of the rhinoceros, hip
popotame,. tapir, and mufk. 'I'he 
camel is placed in , the fir{t order 
after the rnufk. He places the 
apes as Mr. Ray has done, which 
are followed by the maucaucos. 
The carnivorous animals deviate 
but little from _ Mr. Hay's fyftem, 
and are arranged according to that 
of Linna::us, after omitting the feal, 
mole; fhrew, and hedge-hog. 
· Mr. Pennant continues the herbi
vorous or frugivorous quadrupeds in 
the fame fiation J:hat Mr. Hay affign
ed them ; in which clafs he alfo com• 
prehend.s the ihrew, the mole, and 
the hedge-hog. With ref pect to the 
number of its cutting t~eth, the mole 

1S 
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is an exception to the characler of this 
order; but its manner of living, places 
it more naturally than with the fera:-, 
as Linnceus has done. The fourth 
frc1:ion of digitated quadrupeds con
flfrs of thofe which are abfolutely def
titute of cutting teeth, fuch - as the 
flot,h and armadillo. The fifth fec
tion is formed of thofe wHich are en• 
ti rely defl:iture of teeth. The third and 
fourth orc\ers, or divifions, are th<;> pin
nated or winged quadrupeds: the bats 
are winged qu adn1 peds, and form the 
next gradation from this to the clafs 
of birds. · 

Docror Goldfmith's Hiftory of the· 
Earrh· and animated Nature, was 
wf11ered into the world in r 77 4 : the 
docror fays his natural hiftory is writ ... 
ten with only fuch an attention to 
f y item as ferves to remove the reader's 
em barraffments, and allure him to 
proceed. " My aim, continues he, 
has been to · carry on j uft as much -
method as was f uffi.cient to ihorten 
my defcri ptions by generalizing them.;, 

lt 
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It is evident, indeed, that the doc
tor has endeavoured to be rather en
tertaining than fyftematic. 

The number of beings endued with 
life, feems, at a curfory view, to be 
infinite ; th~ foreft, the waters, the 
air, tee111 with animals of variou~ 
kinds ; almoft every vegetable, and 
every leaf, has millions of minute in
habitants, each of which is deftined 
to perform his allotted tafk ; and 
fome are objects of the greateft 
curiofity. But the active and inquifi
tive mind is not intimidatecJ with the 
immenfe variety; it engages in the 
tafk of numbering, grouping, and 
claffing all the vario1Js kinds that fall 
within its notice, continually difco
vers new relations between the feve
ral parts of the creation, acquires a 
method of confideriPJg feveral at a 
time under one point of view ; and .. 
at length, perceives that the variety 
is neither fo great nor fo infcrutable 
as was at firft imagined . 

. C With-
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Without method very little pro
grefs can be made. in the fcience -of 
Natural Hiftory; itis that alone which 
fixes the attention ,to one point, and 
leads it, by i1ow and certain degreeSi· 
to leave no part of nature unex
plored. 

All natura1iHs have adopted fom 
method of clawng or grouping th1,, 
feveral parts of nature ; Mr. Buffon, 
incieed, has pretended to treat thefe 
methodical divifions with contempt; 
but without the aid of fy fiern, nJture 
rnuft fiill have remained undifi:in
guifhed, like furniture heaped toge
ther in a room ; ·every article we re
quire may be there, but we know net 
where to find them. 

'l.,lv e hope to be more fy.ilema.tic, 
without being lefs entertaining th~n 
Dr. Goklfi11ith,. and have, therefore., 
in bo-eneral, adooted the ;:,n-an2:ei11ent 

l '--' 

of our cou ntryman, Mr. Pennant; 
as it appears to tis to be the n~cft 
regular and rational, though we hope 

ro 
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to be excufed if we make fome little 

deviation. · 
We have choftn to print this per

formance on a ftn ~dl type, that it 

ma'.y be copious without being ex

penfi ve,' and have embellifhed it 

;virh between four and five h.1,rntlred 

animals, &c. well knowing that the 

idea of a bird, a beaCT:, &c. cannot 

be fo accurately conveyed by a de

fcription as by the figure of fuch 

animals, curiOLiOy and accurately en

graved on copper. 

C 2 A 
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NATURAL IIISTORY. 

OF Q.y ADRUPEDS _IN GENERAL. 

I F ,-ve take a comparative view of 
the various ar1imals of the globe, 

~ we fhall he convinced th ,-, t, next 
to man, quadrnpcds demand the fore
~! oft rank, and confequently ought to 
he the fidl objeB:s of our confickntion. 
~fb·e fi.mi~i tnde between their firull::urc 
Jnd our eu\vn, the inflinll::s which they 
{~em to enjoy in a fuperior degree to 
the other claffes that inhabit air and 
~,·ater,. their conftant [ervices, or thci r 
pncea-fing hoftilities to men, all render 
t~em the moft i nterefti ng parts of ani:.. 
mated nature, and entitle them to claim 
our firfl: attention, . 

C,.., 
..) 
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It is probable that, in the fo·ft age~ 
of the world, before thefe animals were 
fo completely fubdued as they are at 
prefent, they were nearer upon an equa
litJ with us; and,_ in fome degree, di{
puted the poifefiion of the earth. Man, 
when almoft a favage himfelf, was ut
terly unq ualifiecl to civilize a foreft. 
While he continued naked, unfheltered, 
and unarmed, every wild beaft was a 
formidable rival, _ancl the deftruB:ion of 
foch was the firft employment of heroes. 
But when he began to multiply, and 
arts to accumu1ate, the moft noxious of 
thefe rivals he banifhecl from the plains; 
he foon eftablifhed an empire over all 
the orders of animated nature ; a par 
was taken under his care and protection, 
while the reft fought a precarious re
fuge in the de fart. 

0Eadrupeds, inftcad of rivals, 2rc-: 
now become the affiftants of man; to 
them he allots laborious emp1oyments, 
and finds them patient, humbl e. , -ready 
to obey, and content with the fmallefr 
retribution. But the independent fpirit 
of thefe animals could not be broken, 
without long and repeated efforts. Se
veral generations mufr pafa, before the 
favage freed<?m of wild animals can be 

totally 
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totally fobdued. Dogs and cats, when 

taken from a frate of natural wildnef5 

in the forefr, frill tranfmit their fierce

nefs to their young : and, though in 

general concc·aled, ,vill difplay itfelf on 

ieveral occafions. Thus not only their 

difpofition, but their very forms are al

tered, by the affiduity and application of 

man in bringing them up. 

Of all the ranks of animated nature, 

quadrupeds bear the neareft fimilitude 

to man. The refemblance will be par

ticularly ihiking , when they are taught 

to walk fon,vard in an upright pofture, 

ereB:ed on their hinder feet. ,1/ e then 

perceive that all their extremities cor

refpond, in a great degree, with our .. , 

and preient us with a rude imitation of 

our own. The refembhnce is fo very 

frriking in fome of the ape kind, that 

anatomifts can fcarce difcover in what 

part of the human body man's fuperio

rity confifts. 
Upon con,paring their internal ihuc

ture with our own, the refemblance 

will appear frill frronger : we fhall then 

perceive that they enjoy many advan

tages in common with us, above the 

Jower tribes of nature. However mor

t1fy · ng the rcflcclion may be, they ;ire, 
like 
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like us, placed above the clafs of birds, by bringing forth their young alive ·; Jike us, they are alfo placed above the clafs of fifhes, by bl"'eathing through the lungs ; like us, they are placed above the clafs of infects, by having red blood circulating through their veins ; and, like us, they are different from almoft all the other claifes of animated nature, being either vvholly, or partly covered with hair. How little reafon have we, therefore, to be proud of our perfons alone, to the perfection of which quadrupeds make fuch very near approaches ! 
Qgadrupeds are lefs apt to be changed by the influence of climate or food than the lower ranks of nature; a further argument of their iimilitucle to man. Birds, it is well known, arc very apt to alter both in fize and colour ; fifhe~ alter ftill more; infects may be taught to change, an<l adapt themCel ve~ to any cliinate ; and, if we defcend to plants, which have a kind of animated exift..: ence, their kinds m2.y be readily al; tered, and brought to aifume new formso The figure of animals may be conu..:: dered as a kind of drapery, which hup1a~ affiduity may put on or off: in 

man 
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man indeed the drapery is almoft in
variable; in quadrupeds it admits of 
fome variation ; and, if we defcend to 
the infer1or claife. of animal exiftenc.e,. 
the vaiiety may be made frill greater. 

Though quadrupeds are in general 
tLivided horn the various kinds around 
'them, yet fome are of fo equivocal a 
nature, that it is difficult to determine 
whether they deferve to be ranked in 
the quadruped clafa, or placed with 
thofe below them. The bat, for in
ftance, ... pproaches the aerial tribe, and 
might by forne be ranked among the 
l,i rds. 'fhe porcupine-, being covered 
with quills, has fome pretenfions to the 
fa.me clafs, as it inferms l1& that birds 
;ire not the only part of nature that arc 
furniihed with foch a defence. The 
armadilla, being covered with a :fh ell, 
might be referred to the tribe of fnails 
or infcB:s ; the feal and the morfe, be- , \ 
ing fornifhed with fins, and refiding al
moft confbintly in the water, might be 
ranked among the £ihes. All thefe be
come lens perfeB:, the farther they re
cede from the human figure, and may 
be confidered as the lowe.ft kinds of that 
clafs to which \:Ve have a:iligned them. 

But, 
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But, although there is foch infinite 
variety jn quadrupeds, they all feem 
,vell adapted to their refpeB:ive ftations, 
~nd probably enjoy a ftate of happinefs 
adapted to their nature. We may fup
pofe the Doth, that .is two month em
ployed in climbing up a fingle tree , or 
a mole, who cannot diftinB:1 y fee on 
account of the iinallnefs of its eyes, 
are miferable anc1 helplefs creatures ; 
but their life is perhaps a life of luxury; 
the moft pleafing food is eafi.ly obtain-· 
eel, and, as they are abridged in one 
pleafure, in thofe which remain their 
.enjoyment may be doubled. At worft, 
the inferior kinds of animals have only 
the torments of immediate evil to en
counter, which is tranfi.ent and acci
dental; but man has two fource~ of 
calamity, that which he fuffers , and 
that which he forefees or dreads : he
would therefore be the moft wretched.
of all beings, if his rewards were to be 
only in this life. 

The heads of quadrupeds, though 
very different, are general! y adapted to 
their mode of living. It is fharp in 
fame, the better to facilitate the turn
ing up the earth, in ,vhich their food 
lies hid. It is long in others, to afford 

a 
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?, greater room for the olfa&ory nerves, 
as in dogs, who find out their prey, 
and purfoe it by the fcent. · In fome, 
as in the lion, it is fhort and thick, to 
give firength to the jaw, and the bettc~· 
to qualify it for combat. ~adrnpecl s, 
which feed on grafa, are enabled to 
hold clown their heads to the ground, 
by a {hong tendinous ligament, vd1ich 
extends from the head to the middle of 
the back. 

In all animals the teeth are perfe8:l y 
adapted to the nature of their diet. In 
thofe \Vho live upon vegetables, they 
feem entirely calculated for gathering 
and bruifing their fimple foo_d, bei,ng 
edged before, and fitted for cutting ; 
but broad and fitted for pounding to 
wards the end of the ja\v. The teeth 
of carnivorous animals are rnarp be
fore, and fitted rather f 9r holding 
than dividing. They ferve as grind
fiones in the one ; in the other, as 
weapons of defence. In both, how
ever, the furfaces of the grind ing teeth 
are unequal, with caviti es and rifings 
which tally with each other when the 
jaws are brought into contact:. Thefc 
inequalities better ferve for grinding and 
comminuting the food, but they grow 

fmoothcr 
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fmoother \Vith age ; old animals there
fore require a longer time to chew 
~heir food, than thofe in the prime and 
vigour of life. 

The legs and feet of quadrupeds are 
entirely il1ited to the motion and e:"{elf
ciies of each animaL In fom.e th·ev 
are made for ftrength only, i~ -orde.r 
to fnpport a vaft u~,vielcly .,frame~ -an.<l1 
are neither flexible nor beautifulhr 
formed. The elephant, the riiine>ceTo~ 
and the fea-horfe, have legs refernbling 
pillars : were they frnall r they w~.uld[ 
be unable to fopport fo huge a ·boc!y; 
flexibility and i\viftnefs would be 1:1fel-e{-s 
to them, as they do not pnrfue ,otlu.,er
~nimals for food; anc1 , confcious ·of 
their foperio·r ftrength, there ar-e none 
they endeavour to a void. Deers, hares., 
and other animals..·whofe fafety depends 
upon. their flight, h:i.Ye flen~kr :m-<R 
nervous legs. Were it not for this zt,d
vantage, their races would be entin·e1y 
extinguifhed, as they would fo-on. he
come the prey of every c1rnivorou-s 
animal. The means of faf ety are in
deed fuperior to thofe of offem::e, and 
it is on{y by patience, perfeverance, 
a nd incluftry, that the purfuing animal 
can fucceed. The f~et of fom~, that 

feed 
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feed upon fifh alone, are fitted for 
fwimming : the toes of thefe animals 
are joined together with membranes 
like thofe of geefe and cfucks, by which 
they fwim with great rapidity. Anj .... 
mals that lead a life of hoftility, and 
devour others, have their feet armed 
with fharp claws, which fome of them 
can fheath and u nfheath at pleafure : 
on the contrary, peaceful animals 
have generally hoofs, ,,·hich ferve fame 
of them as weapons of defence, and are 
more convenient to all for traveding 
extenfive tracl:s of country, than the 
claw-foot of their hoftile purfuers. 

The ftomach of each animal is in 
general proportioned to its food, or the 
eafe or difficulty of obtaining it. In 
thofe which live upon flefh , and fuch 
nourifhing fubftances, it is fm all and 
glandular, affording fuch juices as are 
beft adapted to digeft and macerate its 
contents. On the contrary, foch ~ni
mals as feed entire] y upon vegetables 
ha~e a larg::- ftom ach ; and ruminating 
animals, or fuch as chew the cud, have 
four ftomachs ; all which fer v,e as fo 
many laboratori es to prepare and turn 

their grofs food into proper nutriment. 
Buffo,n aiferts, however, th4t in Africa, 

·D where 
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where the plants afford greater nouriI'n
rnent than in our temperate climates, fe
veral animals which with us have four, 
:i.re there found to h;:i,ve but t\YO : but, it 
is certain, that the fize of the inteftines 
are proportioned to the nature of the 
food in all animals ; where that is plen
tifully furniihed, the ftomach dilates 
to anfwer the encreafe. It is larr·e in . 0 

domeftic animals that are abundantly 
fupplied ; but in the wild animals, 
whofe nourifhment is precarious, it is 
more c_ontracred, and the inteftines are 
confiderablv fhorter. 

All anim'als are thus fitted by nature 
to fill 1.1p fame peculiar ftation. The 
largeft live an ino:ffenfive life, and 
range the foreft without injuring others; 
and are fopported ·by the produB:ions· of 
the earth: they neither attack nor avoid 
t.he reft of the quadrupeds. With their 
ftrength, nature has given them gen~ 
tle and ino:ifenfi\'e difpofitions; or thofo 
enormous creatures would be more than 
a match for all the reft of the creation. 
Were _the elephant as fierce and rnif
ch ievous as the tiger, vvh;:i,t deva,ftation 
might enfue ! 

_To oppofe thofe larger a·nimals, and, 
-~n fame degree, to prevent their exu

b~rance, 
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berance, there is a fpecies of the carni
vorous kind inferior in ftrength, but of 
greater cunning and c-1.B:ivity. The 
tiger, and the lion, lay in wait for the 
larger kinds of prey, feize them by fur
prize, and attack them at a difadvan
tage. Except the dog alone, none of 
the carnivorous kinds will make a vo
luntary attack, unlefs thev have the 
advantage on thei r fide. Cowards by 
nature, they ufually catch their prey 
by a fodden leap from fome lurking 
place ; for the larger beafts are too 
powerful, and the frnaller too fleet for 
them. 

It is not without relucl:ance that a 
lion will attack an horfe, and then only 
the keeneft hunger can compel him to 
it. In Italy the combats between a lion 
and an horfe are frequent : they are 
both inclofecl in a kind of amphitheatre; 
the lion wheels about as he approaches, 
while the horfe prefents his hinder parts 
to the enemy ; the Eon continues going 
round and round, gradually narrowing 
his circle, till he finds himfelf at a pro
per diftance to make his fpring; and, 
at the very inftant that he fprings, the 
horfe lafhes with both legs from be
hind, and the decificm is generally i_n 

D ~ his 
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his favour, for it more frequentlv hap
pens that the lion is ftruck motionlefs 
by the blow, than that he e:ffe8:s hii. 
iump between the horfe's fhonlders. 
If the lion is ftunned or left fprawling, 
the horfe leaves him, without attempt
ing another ftroke ; bL1t, if the lion 
fucceeds, liie never quits his prey till he 
tears him in pieces. 

But hoftilities J.i;e nnt confined to 
-the larger animals , of the fore ft, there 
is a more treacherous conteft between 
the lower ranks of quadrupeds : the 
panther hunts for the fheep and the 
goat, the catamountain for the hare or 
the rabbit, and the fquirrel and tb:e 
moufe are purfoed by the wild cat. 
The deficiency of ftrength in each car
nivorous animal, is fully atoned for 
by patience, affiduity, and cunning. 

, Few wild animals hunt after their 
prey in the day time. In countrie 
that are inhabited, they are deterrnd 
by their fears of man, and in thofe ex
tenfive countries that lie towc1 rds the 
fouth, in which they reign the un
difputed tyrants, th@--y are difcouraged 
by the exceffive heat of the fun. The 
carnivorous animals retire to their dens, 
as foon as the morning appears; at 

v,-hid1 
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which time the elephant, the deer, and 
the other inoffenfi.ve animals make their 

appearance. But when night returns, 
the ftate of hoftility begins : the whole 
forcft echoes to a variety of different 
howlings ; the roaring of the lion re
fembling diftant thunder; the fhriller 
but more hideous yellings of the tiger·; 

the jackall purfuing by the fcent, an·d 
barking like a dog; the hya:na, with a 
note peculiarly dreadful and folitary ; 
and the hilling of the various kinds of 
ferpents ; all thefe founds together form 
a concert beyond conception terrible. 

Beafl:s of prey do not often devour 

each other; and nothing but the great
eft degree of hunger can induce them 
to it. But, in fuch extremities, the 
weakeft affords its antagonift a difa
greeable repaft. The deer or the goat 
is what they principally feek. after, 
\Vhich they either purfue, or furprize. 
Among the fierceft animals, the moft 
ufual method is to hide and crouch nea1· 

fome path frequented by their prey, or 
forne water, where cattle come to drink, 
and feize them at once with a bound~ 

The lion and the tiger are faicl to leap 

twenty feet at a f pring ; they depend 
: D J upot1 

,, 

.I 
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upon this for a fupply, more than upon 
their ftrength or iwiftnefs. 

There is another clafs of the catni
vorous kind that hunts by the fcent, 
from ,vhich it is much more difficult to 
efrape. All animals of this kind pur
foe in a pack, and, by their mutual 
cries, encourage each other : of this 
kind are the jack.all, the fyagufh, the 
wolf, and the dog; they purfue with 
perfeverance rather than i\viftnef.s. At 
firft their prey often leaves them feveral 
miles behind, but they proceed with a 
conftantfteady pace, exci tinbeach other 
by a gene:ral f pi rit of indufiry and emu
lation, till at leng th they fhare the 
common plunder. Sometimes indeed 
it happens, that the large r beafis of 
prey, upon hearing a cry of this kind 
begun, purfue the pack, and when they 
have hunted down the animal, appear 
and monopolize the fpoil. Hence arofe 
the report of the jackall's being the 
lion's provider, but, in reality, he 
hunts only for hirnfelf, and the lion i 
~n unwelcome intruder upon the fruits 
of ~is indufiry. 

But, notwithftanding all the powers 
\Y1tich carnivorous animals po~efs; they 
generally lead a life of hunger an? fa

tigue~ 
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tigue. Tbejr prey has fo many me
thods of efcaping, that they often con
tinue without food for tvvelvc or four
teen days together : but nature has given 
them patience equal to their condition; 
and althOl)gh thei_r fubfiftence is pre
carious, their appetites are complying. 
They ufoally roar when they ieize their 
prey, perhaps to terrify it from refifi:
ance, or to exprefs their joy at the ac
quifition. In general, they ravenoufly 
cle·lolir their prey, bones and all, and 
immediately retire to their dens, vv.here 
they remai n inactive till the calls of 
hunger again excite their courage and 
jndufi:ry . 

Some of their prey find protecl:ion 
in holes, in which nature has direB:ed 
them to bury themfelves ; fome owe 
their fafety to tbeir f\viftncfs; and thofe 
who poffeis neither of thefe advantages; 
generally herd together, and endeavour 
to repel invaiion by united forc e. The 
very fheep which to us feems the moft 
defenceleis animals of all, are not fo in 
a ftate of nature; they have a great de
gree of fwiftnefs, and are furnifhed with 
arms to defend themfelYes; they have a 
fpirit of mutual defence : the females 
·fall in.to the center, and the males form-

. ' . .. 
. 3 rng 
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ing a ring round them, oppofe their 
horns to the aifailants. Some animals, 
that feed upon fruits, which are to be 
obtained only at one time of the year, 
fill their holes with variety of plants, 
arid lie concealed c;luring the hard frofts 
of the winter, contented with their pri
fon, which affords them plenty and pro
tection . 1 hefe holes are fo artfolly 
confh-uB:ed, that there feems the clefign 
of an .irchiteB: in the formation . In 
general, there are two apertures, by one 
of which the little inhabitant can al
ways eli ape, when any enemy is in 
poife:ffion of the other. Such are the 
contrivar1ces of the badger, the hedge
hog, and the mole. l\1any creatures 
avoid their enemies, by placing a cen
tinel to warn them of the approach of 
danger : this duty they generally per
form by turns, and they have modes of 
punifl1ment for fuch as have neg1eB:ed 
their poft, or been unmindful of the 
common fafety. 

Thefe :ire fome of the efforts, exerted 
by the weaker races of quadrupeds, to 
avoid their invaders ; and they are ge
nerally attended with foccefs . Thefe 
~re the effort of j nfti net: for faf ety., 
which are in general fuffi.cient to repel 

. the 
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the hoftilities of inftinB: only. Man 

is the only creature againft who.m all 

their little tricks can fcarce prevail. 

Wherever he has extended his domi

nion, fcarce any flight can fave, or any 

retreat protea ; terror feems to follow 

him, and all fociety ceafes among the 

inferior te·nants of the plain; their 

union againft him can afFor<l them no 

proteB:ion, and all their cunning is but 

weaknefs. Such as he has chofe n to 

protea, have calmly fubmittcd to his 

protection; fuch as he has thought pro
per to deftroy, engage in an unegGal 

war, and their numbers are dccreafing 

daily. 
The wild animal, until he comes 

under the dominion of man, is fubjcB: 

to few alterations; in a favage ftate, he 

continues for ages the fame, in :fize, 

fhape, and !=Olour ; but its external 

and even its internal form, are altered 

by human ailiduity : th.is is one of the 

principal caufcs of the great variety 

among the feveral quadrupeds of the 

fame ipecies. By cultivation and car,;:, 

man appears to h;we changed the very 

nature of domefti<;: animals; they feem 

to have fe w other defires hut foch as 

man is willing to allow them. Hum-
bl e) 
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ble, patient, refigned, and attentive, 
they fill up the duties of their ftation ; 
ready for labour, and fatisfiecl with fub
fifl:ence. 

Moft domefl:ic animals appear to bear 
the marks of fervitude ftrong upon 
them : tbe varieties in their colour, 
the length and finenefs of their hair, 
together with the depending length of 
their ears, feem principally to have 
arifen from a long continuance of do
meftic i1avery. What infinite variety 
jn the ordinary race _of dogs and horfes ! 
the chief differences of which have 
been effected by the induftry of man, 
who has fo adapted the food, the treat
ment, the labour, and the climate, that 
the original defign of nature is hardly 
to be traced ; and the tame animal no 
longer refembles his ancefl:ors of the 
woods. 

The favage animals preferve the 
marks of their original formation; 
their colours are generally the fame; a 
rough duik.y brown, or a tawny, being 
almoft their only varieties. But in 
the tame animals it is otherwife; their 
colours are various, and their forms 
are different. The nature of the cli ~ 
mate, which indeed operates on all, 

has 
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has a particular effeB: on the[e. The 
nonrifhment furnifhed by the hand of 
man, is not chofen to their appetites, 
but to fuit his own convenience ; the 
climate, the r.igours of which he can 
foften, and the various employments to 
which they are affigned, produce in
numerable diftinB:ions that are not to 
be found among the favage animals. 
Although, at firft, theie were acci
d ental, they, in time, became heredi
tary; and a new race of artificjal mon
fccrs are propagated, prtncipally to an
fwer the purpofes of hnrnan pleafure. 
Their very appetites may indeed be 
changed; and thofe animals which na
turally feed on grafs, may be rendered 
carnivorous. " I have feen," fays 
Dr. Goldfmith, " a * fheep that ,vot-ild 
eat fle£h, and an horfe that was fond of 
oyfters." 

It is evident that even their difpofi
tions and their natural fagacity, are al
tered by the vicinity of man . In 
countries uninhabited by man, and 
where they have feldom intruded, fome· 
animals have been found eftablifhed in 
a kind of civil ftate of fociety. Re-

" Vol. U. pag 31,7, 

mote 
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m ote from the tyranny of man, they 
feem no fl:rangers to mutual friendfhip 
and mutual benevolence. In thefe 
diftant folitudes, the beavers build like 
architecls, and rule like citizens : the 
habitations which they erecl, exceed the 
buildings of the human inhabit.ants of 
the fame country, both in neatnefs ar{d 
convenience. But when man intrudes 
upon their fociety, they are imp reffed 
with the terrors of their inferior fitua
tion, their bond of fociety is diffolved, 
and every animal feeks for fafety in foli
tude, -where it exerts its little induftry 
to provide only for itfelf. 

The climate alfo appears to have con
fide2rable effecls upon the nature and 
form of quadrupeds. As in man, fo 
in the lower ranks, that are more fu b
jecl to variation, the influence of cli
mate is more immediately difcovered. 
Thefe being more nearly attached to 
the earth, and in fome degree connect
ed with the foil, they are unable to 
.fhield themfelves from the inclemency 
of the weather, or to foften the ri
gours of the fun; and confequently un-
dergo the greater change by its varia
tions. It is a general remark, that the 
colder the country, the larger and the 

warmer 
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\Va.rme'r is the fur of the animals; nature 
havini wifely ordained that the inhabi .... 
tant 1hould be adapted to its fituation. 
In temperate climates, t11e fox and 
,v-olf have ihort hair; hut in the frozen 
regions near the_ pole, they have a fine 
long fur : and tho[e dogs, which with 
us have long hair, when carried to 
Guin-ea, or Angola, vvill prefently caft 
their covering, and aifume a lighter: 
clrefs, which is better adapted to the 
warmth of the climate. 

The beaver, and the ermine, which 
are plenty ju the colder regions, are 
remarkable for the warmth an<l deli
cacy of their furs ; while the elephant 
and the rhinoceros, that are natives of 
the line, are almoft deititute of hair .. 
Human indt1firy can, in fome degree, 
reprefa the effetts of climate i ri this par
ticular. \rVe all know what alterations 
£roper care can produce in the fheep's 
fleece in different parts of our own 
country ; and the fame indu.Pcry is~ 
with equal fuccefs, purfued in Syria, 
where many animals are cloathed with. 
a 1ong and be,autiful hair, which they 
improve, as they work it into a camb
let, a ftuff well known in many parts 
of Europe. - -

E The 
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The climate feerns to mark the dif
pofition of the animal, as much as the 
figure. What has rendered the human 
inhabitants of the rigorous climates 
favage and ignorant, has alfo operated 
upon their animals. The wild qua
drupeds are fierce and untameable both 
at the line and the pole. Here their 
fayage difpofitions have not been quelled 
by any efforts from man; ,and, being ftill 
further ftimulated by the feverity of 
the weather, they continue favage and 
untractable. The attempts hitherto 
made to tame the wild beafts brought 
from the pble or the equator, have been 
in general ineffeet:ual : while youn o-, 
they a~e gentle and inoffenfive ; b~r 
thejr natural ferocity encreafes with 
their bulk, and they fnap at the hand 
that feeds them. 

In all countrie~ ,vhere the men are 
moft barbarous, the animals are more 
cruel and fierce. Africa has ever been 
remarked for the barbarity of its men') 
ang the ferocity of its beafts : its croco
diles and its ferpents are as much to be 
Jre_aclcd as its lions and its· leopards; 
thei r difpofitio ns feem entirely markelL 
with the climate, and, l)red -in an t.·-

treme of heat, they fhev; a peculi;:ir , 
frrocic· 
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ferocity, invincible to the force or 
cunning of mankind. Fortunately, 
however, for the wretched inhabitants 
of thofe climates, its moft formidable 
.animals are all folitary ones ; they are 
ignorant of the art of uniting to op
prefs mankind. 

The quantity of food in any country, 
or its nutriment adapted to each pecu
liar fpecies, ferves alfo to make a va
:riety in the fize of the refpeaive ani
mal. The beafts which feed in the 
valley are generally larger than thofe 
which glean a fcanty fuhiiftence on the 
mountain. In warm climates, where 
the plants are larger and more fuccu
lent than with us, the animals are 
equally remarkable for their bulk. 
The ox which receives his nouriihment 
in the plains of Indoftan, is.much larger 
than that which · is finringl y main
tained on the fide of the Alps. 

The largeft and fiercefi animals are 
found in the deferts of Africa, where 
the plants are extremely nourifhing ; 
and, perhaps for a contrary reafon, 
America does not produce fuch large 
animals as are found in the antient 
continent. It is however certain, what
ever be the reafon, that although Ame ... 

E 2 rica 
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rica exceeds us in the fize of all kinds 
of repti1es, it 1S far inferior in its qua
clruped produB:io_ns. The largeft ani
mal of that co.un_try· fo1~ inftance, is the 
tapiir, which cannot be compared to the 
elephant of J\frica. Its beafts of prey 
alfo have lefs ftren_gth and ferocity than 
thofe in this part of the world. Th; 
lion, tiger, and leopard of America are 
neither fo fierce nor fo valiant as thofe . , 

of Africa and Afia. ·. The tiger o_f Ben-
gal has be~n k~own to meafure four 
yards in length, without including th~ 
tail; but the American tiger, if it de
ferves that name, felclom exceeds three 
feet. Mr. Buffon is of opinion that all 
quadrupeds in Southern, Ame'rica are of 
a di:ffer~nt fpecies from thofe which re..: 
femble them iµ the ancient continent ; 
and th\;;re· does not appea~ to be any 
common to both, but fuch as ha e en- · 
terecf 'America by the no~·th ; which 
being able to endure the rigour·s of the 
frozen pole, have travelled from the olq 
wo.rld into the new. The bear, the 
wolf, the elk, the ftag, the fox, and 
the beaver; are · as ,;,;,1ell known to the 
inl:iabitants . of North An1erica as to 
thofe of. Ruilia ; while thofe animals 

tha.t' 
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that are natives of the fouth, do not in 
the leaft refemble them. 

Upon the whole, it appears, that fuch 
animals as peculiarly belong to America 
are deftitute of ti1e marks of the qua
druped perfell:ion : they are, in gene
ral, almoft defencelefs; neither their 
teeth, horns, or tails are formidable; 
their figure is auk.ward, and their Hmbs 
want proportion. Some among them, 
particularly the ant, the bear, and the 
iloth, appear fo wretchedly form€d as 
hardly to be able to move or eat. They 
f uffer a languid exiftence in the moft 
defert folitude ; and, in a country 
where there were inhabitants or power·
ful beafts to oppofe them, would quickly 
be deftroyed. 

But, although the quadrupeds of 
America be fmaller, they are much 
more numerous ; for it is a rule that 
obtains through nature, that the finall
~ft animals multiply the moft. The 
goat, imported from Europe to South
America, becomes much fmaller in a 
few generations; but, as it degene
rates, grows more prolific ; and, i11 .. 
ftead of one or two at a time, it gene
rally produces five kids, and frequently 
~ore, Whether this change is pro:-

E 3 duced 
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duced by the food or the climate, w~ 
-are not able to determine ; we might' 
be induced to afcribe it to the he'at; 
were it not, that, on the African coaft, 
where it is frill ho.tter, this rule does 
not obtain ; for in that region, inftead 
of degenerating, the goa~ feems to im-· 
prove. 

It is however a ge1~eral rule among 
quadrupeds, tli.at thofe which are large 
a·nd formidable produce but few at a 
time, \vhile fuch as are fmall and con
temptible are e:x,tremely prolific. The 
lion or tiger feldom have more than 
two cubs at a litter, while the cat, 
which is of a fimilar nature, has often 
five or fix. Thus the lower tribes be- . 
come extremely numeroos ; and, from 
their natural weak.nefs, were it not for 
this forprizing fecundity, they would 
foon be extirpated : weTe the moufe as 
:flow in production as the elephant, their 
breed would long fince haYe been ex
t -inc'c. But nature has ifely ordered 
that animals which ·are inc.apable of 
making much re-fiftance, fpould have a 
1 eans of repa-irjng. tbe deftruction which. 
they muft often fuffer, by thei'I' quirk 
.reproduuiono . 
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The wi(dom of Providence is equally 
dif played -in the larger animafs ; they 
produce but fl?wl y, for, as 'they require 
fopport from n·ature in proportion to 
their bulk, they would. foon confume 
their o_wn {cores if they were more pro
Iific ; a"nd confequently many of them 
would periD1 for warit of food, and life 
would be gi veri without the necdfary 
means of fubfifience. · Beficles, had the 
elephant, the rhinoceros, an,d the lion, 
the fame degree of fecundity with the 
rabbit, all the arts of mah would foon 
be unequal to the contefi, and they 
would fhortly become the tyran_t~ of 
thofe who affect to call themfelves the 
in.afters of the ·creation. · 

Providence has therefore wifely ba
lanced the ftrength of the great againfl 
~he fecundity of . the little; and has 
alfo provided th3:t the larger animals-; 
which produce but few at ' a time, fel- ·· 
dom begin to generate till they have 
nearly acquired their full growth, while_ 
thofe which bl·ing forth m2.ny, engender · 
before they have arrived at half their 
natural tfize. The bull and the horfo, 
(or example; are- almoft full grown be- · 
fore they begin to breed ; but the hog 
and the rabbit become parent_s_ almoft 

· as 
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as foon as they have quitted the teat. 
In proportion to their fize alfo, moft 
animals continue the time of their preg
nancy. The mare continues eleven 
months with foal, the cow nine, the 
wolf five, and the bitch n1ne weeks. 
The intermediate litters are generally 
the moft fruitful in all; the firft and the 

• I 

laft producing ufually the worft of the 
kind, and the feweft in number. · 

Animals of all kinds, whatever their 
natural difpofition may be at other 
times, acquire new courage and fierce
pefs in defence of their young. No 
dangers or terrors can drive them from ' 
the poft of duty ; . eve_n the mildeft be

1
-

gin to exert their little force, and 
threaten the invader. \Vhere there are 
no hopes from refiftance, they incur 
every danger, in order to refcue their 
young by flight, and retard their own 
expedition by providing for their little 
ones. Such as have force and fubfift 
by rapine are at fuch times terrible in
deed ! No obftacles can ftop their ra
vage, no threats can terrify them. The 
lionefs then appears more daring than 
even the lion himfelf: men and beafts 
:!he indifcriminatel y attacks, and car
ries flll fhe can f1.1bdue reaking to het 

cub, 
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~ubs, whom fhe thus early enures to 

flaughter. 
Of all quadrupeds, milk is the £rft 

aliment, which is at one~ a liquor both 

nourifhing and eafily digefted : in car

µivor011s animals it is r:puch m0re [par

ing than in others ; ,it is probably for 

ihi·s reafon that all foch' carry ~om~ 

~heir prey alive, that, in feeding their 

young, its blood may fupply t~e defi-

ciencies of nature. · · · 

· Nature~ that has fu·rnifhed thern with 

fOUrage ' to protea their young, has 

given them inftinB: t? choo.fe t!he· pro: 

per times of copulation, · fo as t_o bring 

forth when the provifion, fuitable · -~~ 

the age and appetite of each · peculiar 

kind, is to he found in the gr'eat~~ 

plenty-; and they in genqal · ~ouple at 

iuch tirhes, a$ that the female fhall pro j 

duce in the milcleft feafons, fuc~ as· d1e 

1.atter end of 'fpring, or the beginning 

of autumn : the wolf for infl:ance, 

couples in December, t~1at it may bi·ing 

f~lfth its ysrnng in April, the time 'of 

pregnancy being five months. · The 
inare, which goes eleve·n mo_nth's, 'ad

mits the ho~[e 'i~ f~1m~rn;r, that ihe may 

foa,l about the begmnrng of May. But 
t.hofe animals, which treafure up 'provi~ 
~- . ,.. fi.ons 
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11ons for the winter, as the beaver and ma.rmotte, couple towards the latter end of autumn, in order to bring forth about January ; for which fevere feafon they have provided the neceifary fupplies. Among fome of the domeftic kinds, however, the feafons for coupling are generally in confequence of the quantity of provifions with which they are at any time fupplied. We may therefore make thefe animals breed whenever we pleafe, by feeding and keeping from them the rigour of the climate. By this contrivance, lamb$ are produced all the year round. 
The choice 'of fituation in bringing forth is alfo worthy of admiration. Among the moft rapacious kinds, the female takes the utmoft precautions to ~onceal from the male the place of her retreat, which, when preifed with hun~er, would otherwife devour her cubs. ~he therefore feldom ftrays far from the den, and never returns while the male appears in view. Animals of t ender conftitutions are particularly careful to provide a place of warmth as well as fafety for their young; the rapac1ous kinds bring forth in the thickeft woods ; the ruminant, with the v;i.rious 

tribes 
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tribes of the vermin kind, make choice 

of fome hiding place in the neighbour

hood of man ; fome choofe the hollow 

of a tree ; others dig holes in the 

ground ; and all the amphibious kinds 

rear their young near the water, and 

accuftom them early to either element. 

There is,. however, one clafs of 

quadrupeds that feems left entirely to 

chance; they have no parent or in

fl:rucl:or, to protea or teach them the 

arts of fobfiftence : thefe are the qua

drupeds of the oviparous kinds, or foch 

as are produced from the egg, as the 

lizard, the tortoife, and the crocodile. 

Of all animals, thefe are the moft pro

lific ; they often bring forth above two, 

hundred at a time; but, as the off

fpring is more numerous, the parental 

~are is lefs exerted. The brood of 

eggs are, without further folicitude, 

buried in the fands of the ihorc, and 

left to be perfecl:ed by the warmth of 

the fon; and they arrive at this per

fecl:ion almofl: as foon as they are dif

engage<l from the fhell ; and it is in

deed a general obfervation, that the 

more irnperfecl: an animal is, the foone r 

it .arrives to its greateft fl:ate of perfec

tion. Moft of them, without any 
gµid e, 
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guide, immediately move towards the water ; but; in their paffage thither·, they have in.numerable enemies tQ fear. Birds of prey that haunt the fhore, beafts, and even the parent animals, by a ftrange rapacity, are faid JO reduce their numbers. 
Providence has thus kinc;lly ordered it, that the moil noxious animal8 iliall have many deftroyers ; were it otherwife, by their extreme fecundity, they would foon over-run the earth, and the moft inoffenfi.ve part of animated nature would have but a ihort exiftence, full of fufferings and perfecutions. 
It is not to be doubted, thatthe Egyptians have honoured animals with a public worihip, authorized by the laws of the country; their temples were filled with figures of almoft all the animals which Egypt produced : thefe animals were fed and lodged with particular care ; they were embalmed after thei1· death, and magnificently interred in the catacombs that were provicled for th.em ; it was even cuftomary to bring dead animals from foreign countries, to procure them in Egypt an honourab-le fepnlture : at length, whoever had killed any one of the; confecrated -a.ni., 

mals,. , 
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mals, was punifhed with death. But 
was this worfi1ip a worfi1 ip of God ? 
No; it was only a relative worfhip. 
The animals ' were nothing but fymbols ; 
reprefenting the divinity; and this wor
fhip was firft founded on that formerly 
paid to the ftars, to which were ' given 
names of animals; fecondly, on a tra
di~ion of the Egyptians, namely, that 
the gods, whe_n they were purfued by 
Typhon, had concealed themfelves un
der the figures of various animals : 
thirdly, on the dochine of the meternp
fychofis, according to which there is a 
continual circulation of fouls into dif
ferent bodies of men or animals ; and, 
laftly, on the benefit received by the 
Egyptians from certain animals. Thus 
they paid divine honours to the ibis; 
becanfe it ddlroyed winged ferpents ; 
to the ichneumon, becaufe it prevented 
too great an increafe of crocodiles, by 
breaking their eggs; and in like man
ner to the reft. 

It is nece:ffary to obferve, that every 
deity had his favourite animal, which 
was dedicated to him : thus the lion 
was dedicated to Vulcan ; the wolf 
a.ud fpa.rrow-hawk to Apollo ; becaufe 
they have a fharp and peµetrating figh-t; 

F the 
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the raven, crow, and f1.van, to the 
fame deity, becaufe they are faid to 
have a natural inftinB: to foretel fu
ture events; the cock to the fame, be
caufe by its ~rowing it announces the 
fun-rife ; and alfo to Mercury, as the 
fymbol of the vigilance which the mul
titude of his employments required ; 
the dog to the ] ares, or houfehol d 
gods; the bull to Neptune, on account 
of the roaring of the waves, which is 
denoted by that animal; the dragon to 
Bacchus and Minerva; the griffin to 

.. Apollo ; the ferpent t<? lEfculapius ; 
the. ftag to Hercules; the lamb to Juno; 
the horfe to Mars ; the heifer lo His ; 
the eagle to Jupiter; the peacock to 
Juno ; the owl to Minerva; the vul
ture to Mars ; the dove and the ipar
i:ow to Venus; the halcyons to Thetis; 
the phrenix to the furi, &c. 

THE HORSE. 

OF all the quadruped _animals, the 
horfe feems the moil bealJtiful ; he 
is .alfo the moft generous and ufe
fnl of quadru s; docile, f1,i rited, 
and yet ooe<l · • daptecl to ~il pur-

pofe -, 
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pofes, the chafe, the draught, and the 

r ace. This animal is produced in moft 

parts of the world. To have an idea 

pf this noble animal in his native fim

p lici ty, we muft not look for him i]i. 

~ t he paftures or the il:ables, but in thofe 

·vvild and extenfive plains where · he has 

b een or.iginail y produce.cl, where he 

ranges without controul. In this happy 

ft ate of ind_ependence, and, rioting irrt 

all the variety of luxurious nature, he 

difrbins the afiiftance of man, which 

only tends to fcrvitu d • In thofe 

boundJefs tracls whether of Africa or 

Nev, Spain, he is not incommoded with 
the inconveniencies to which he is fub

jeB: in Europe. I-Iis wants are fupplied 

\\·ith the continual verdure of the field, 

;tnd t4e climate, which is a fb-anger tq 

winter; fu it~ his confi::i tution, naturally 

adapted to heat: · His en~mies are few, 

for none but the larger kinds of ani

mals \vi1l ven ~ure to attack h im; any 

pn e of which he i~ fi ngl y able to over

come ; · · Lut he fecures his fafety in 

:fociety; for in thpfc countries the wild 

horfe ~ a ways he~d together, and are 

ofren fcsn feeding in affemblies of five 

or fi.x hundred. · • ~ 

F 2 As 
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As they a-re harmlefs animals, ther are fatisfied to remain entirely upon the defenfive. The p;i_ftures abundantly fupply them with food, and all other precautions arc purely for their fecurity jn cafe of a furprize. Whenever t1rny fleep 'in the forefts, one among their number performs the office of centinel, 

· to give notice of any approaching danger ; and this office they execute by turns. If, while they are feeding by · day, a man approaches them, their centinel boldly walks towards him, as i f he meant to examine his ftrength, · or to intimidate him from proceeding. If the man advances within piftol-fhot, the centinel alarms his fellows by a loud kind of fnorting, upon which they all take the fi.gnal, and fly off with the rapidity of the wind ; their faithful centinel always bringing up the rear*· Although the horie is found in almoft all countries, it is evident that the colder climates do not agree with his conftitution ; his form is altered there, and h e is found not only diminutive, but i ll-fhaped. We have the teftimony of ~he ancients that there were wild horfes 

~ Labat, tom. vii. 

once 
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pnce in Emope ; at prefent, howe ver, 
they are totally brought under fu bjec
tion ; and even thofe in America are 
of a Spanifh breed ; which were fent 
thither upon its firft difcovery, and, 
.becoming wild, hase fpread over ;;i.11 the 
fouth of that vaft continent,, almoft to 
the ftreights of Magellan. Thefe are, 
in general, a fmall breed, of about 
.fourteen haµ<ls high, and indifferently 
:fhaped : they are eafily tamed, the 
horfe being naturally a gent_le comply
ing creature, and refrfts rather from 
fear than obftinacy. If they' happen 
to be fet at liberty t4ey never beceme 
wild again, but know their mai;ters, 
and obey their ca.U. . · 

American horfes, however, cannot 
properly be ranked among the ,iV'ild •:t 

races, being originally bred from fuch 
as were tame. We muft look into the 
old world for this animal, if we would 
fee him in a true ftate of nature ; in 
the extenfive cleferts of Africa, in Ara-
bia, and thofe vaft countries that fe-· 
parate Tartary, from the more fouthern 
nations . L arge ai1emblies of thefe ani-
mals are feen wild among the Tartars : 
1hey are frnall and IP"Xtremely fwift. 
'.'"Lo the nonh of China, there are alfo_ 

f 3 grea~ 
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great numbers of wild horfes, but t'hey 
.are fmall, and of a weak and timid 
breed. 

TI1ere are alfo confiderable numbers 
of horfes in a ftate of nature, at the 
Cape of Good Hope, but they are finall, 
vicious, and untameable. In feveral 
parts of Africa they are likewife found; 
but the wretched inhabitants are either 
jgnorant of their ufes, or know not how 
to tame them. They feem to confider 
the horfe rather in the light of a dainty 
for food, than a ufeful creature, capa
ble of af1ifting them either in war or 
labour; and whenever the natives of 
Angola or Caffraria catch an hurfe, 
they butcher him for food .. 

But, of all the wild horfes, Arabia 
proch,1ees the moft beautiful breed; the 
rnoft generous, fwift, and perfevering: 
but, though they are beautiful and 
active, they are fmaller than thofe that 
are bred up tame; their colour is brown, 
their mane and tail very fhort, and the 
hair black and tufted. Their fwiftnefs 
is incredible, and the only method of 
taking them is by traps concealed in 
the fancl, which, entangling their feet, 
the hunter approaches them, and eithe r 
kills or carries them home alive. If 

the 
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the ho~[e be young, the Arabians feaft 

upon him, and confider him as the 

greateft delicacy : but if, from his fhape 

and vigour, they are of opinion he will 

be ferviceable in his more noble capa

city, they tame him by fatigue and 

hunger, and he foon becomes an ufeful 

domeftic animal. 
At prefent, however, the horfes thus 

caught are but very few; the value of 

Arabian horfes, in every part of the 

world, has thinned the deferts of the 

wild breed ; and there are very few to 

be found in thofe countries, except 

fuch as are tame. Hiftorians inform 

us, that the Arabians fi.rft began the 

management of horfes in the time 

of Sheque Ifmael. Before that period 

they wandered wild along the face of 

the country, ufelefs and neglected; the . 

natives then fi.rft began to tame their 

£.ercenefs, and to improve their beauty: 

they now poifefs a race of the moft 

beautiful horfes in the whole world, 

with which they drive a confiderable 

trade, and furniih the ftables of princes 

at immoderate prices. 
Almoft the pooreft among the Ara.

bians is provided with his horfe ; in 

th(}ir ordinary excurfions they generally 
make 
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,;n.ake ufe of mares; experience having: 
talight t11em that they endure hunge1, 
fhirft, and fatigue better than the 
horf~s : they are alfo lefs vic_ious, of a 
gentler nature, and more harmlefs a
mong them[el ves; not being .10 apt to 
kick or hurt each other. 

The Arabians, having no other houfe 
but a t ent to live in, that alfo ferves 
them for a ftable; fo that the hufband, 
the wife, the children, the mare, and 
the foal lie indifrriminatel y together : 
the littie children are frequently feen
upon the body or the neck of the mare, 
while it continues harmleis and inoffen
fiv-e, permitting them to play with it 
without injury. The Arabians never 
beat their horfes; they treat them gent
ly, and confider them as friends. The 
Arabian horfes are of a middle fize, 
eaf y in their motions, and rather in
clined to lean than fat. Every morn
ing and evening they are dreffed with 
the greateft care, and they have no
thing to eat during the whole da·y ; 
the-y are ,permitted to drink once or 
twice ; and at fun -fet a bag is hung to 
tteir heads, containing about half a 
bufhcl of clean barley. Tht y con-

· t nue ee\,ting the ,vhole night, and the . . b~ 
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bag is taken away in the morning. In 

the beginning of March, when the 

grafs is pretty hjgh, they are turned 

out to pafture ; from whence they are 
· taken when the fpring is paft, and they 

eat neither grafs nor hay during the reft 

of the year; barley is their only food, 
except now and then a little ftraw·. 

Senfible of the great advantage their 

horfes are to the country, the Ara

bi ans have made a law, prohibiting the 
exportation of the mares, and thofe 

ftallions that are brought into ·England~ 

are generally purchafed on the eaftern 

fuores of Africa, and come round to us 

by the Cape of Good Hope. They 

-are in general about fourteen hands, or 

fourteen hands and an half high ; their 

motions are more graceful, and they 

.are fwifter than our own horfes; but 

their fpeed is irregular, and they can
not endure fo much fatigue : they are 

neverthelefs confidered as the fi.rft and 

fineft breed in the world; and that 

from which all others have derived 

their principal qualifications. It is 

probable that Arabia is the original 

country of horfes; for there, inftead 

of croffing the breed, they are careful 

to preferve it entire. In other coun-
tries 
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t.nies they continually change their 
races, or their horfes would .ioon dege
nerate; but, in Arabia, the fa, 11e blood 
p.as paffed down thro1.1gh a lon ,... Cuccef
hon, without any diminution · 1 .her of 
t'trength or beauty. 

·y 1i s race of horfes has fpre::-.d itfelf 
int~ Barbary, among the lVIoors, and 
has ~ven exteni:led · tfel.f acro·s that vaft 
continent to the weftern fhores of A
fr~ca. · The 'Arabian breed has?'. [ bfen 
piffufed iptq Egypt; a 1d ever:: , tv Der~ 
fia; wl~ere, as we are told ·.)y 1.tla1.CiJS 
faulus, there are ftuds of teri tho ' d nd 
Flute rnai:e~ aH tqgether., wl1ich are 
yery fie~, and their hoofs are 10 hatd 
that fhoc;ing is ui;u;ece~fary. In the.e 
countries, the horfes g~qerall y rece-i. ve 
the fame · treatment as in Arabia, ex
cept that they are littered upon a 1:-ag 
~f th~1r own dv~g, drie(! in the 'un; 
~nd then reduced to powder,. · 

In Numidia, however, the 1.n .. e ·of 
~o~(es is n1uc~ degeneratea ; the T-... ks 
liaving difcouraged 'the natives from 
keeping their breed up,, by feizi n..., up..: 
9n all 'the good horfes, without bcftow
ing on the owners the iinalleft gr, -tui ty C " • I , •, ' • '~ ' 

-•' 
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'the Spanifh genette is, ilJ. ·general, 
ranked next to the barb. Theie horfe·s 
are fmall, but extremely fwift and 
beautiful. Their 1noft ufual colour is 
black, or a dark bay. They are all 
branded on the buttcck with the name 
of the owner; and thofe of the pro
vince of Andalu:fia are efteemed the 
beft. They arc faid to have courage, 
obedience, grace, and fpirit, in a greater 
degree than even the barb ; and have 
therefore been preferred as war horfes 
to thofe of auy other country. 

The Italian hades are not fo beauti
ful now as they were formerly, for 
the Italians have greatly neglecl:ed the 
breed : but there are ftill forue be.auti
ful horfes, particularly anwng the Nea-
politans, who u[e them principally for 
draught. In general they have la.rge 
heqds, and thick necks, are reftive, 
and confequently ungovernable. They 
are, however, large, ipirited, and have 
a grace fol eaf y motion. They are very 
fond of prancing ; and are excellent for 
ihew. 

The Danifh . horfes are of a 1 arge 
flrong make, and are pref erred to all 
~thers for draught. Some of them 
.a.re well fhaped, but in general thry 

h a. ve 
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have a thick neck, heavy ihoulders, a 
long hollow back, and a narrow croup; 
however they all move well, and are 
excellent both for war and parade. 
They are of all kinds of colours, and 
often very whimfical ones-, fome of 
them being.mottled like the leopard, or 
ftreaked like the tiger. 

The German horfes, although origi
nally from Arabian and Barbary flocks, 
appear to be fmall and ill ihaped; they 
are alfo faid to be weak and wafhy, and 
to have very tender feet. Th.e Hun
garian horfes are e·xcdlent both for the 
draught and faddle. The huifars, who 
ufe them in war, ufually flit their nofes; 
for what purpofe we know not, al
though fome aifert it is to prevent their 
neighing. 

The Dutch breed is good for the 
draught, and is ufed all over Europe 
for that purpofe: the province of Friez
land produces the beft. They are much 
foperior to Flanders horfes, the latter 
having generally large heads, flat feet, 
and fwollen legs. 

The French have various_ kinds of 
horfes, but very few that are ·good. 
Their beft horfes come frcm Limofin ; 
they have a ftrong refemblance to th 

barb · , 
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barb ; and, like them, are excellent for 
the chace, but ·they are a long time in 
arriving to perfect:ion : whiift they are 
young, they muft be conduct:ed with 
great care, and they are not backed 
until they are eight years old. Nor
mandy furnifhes good horfes, but they 
are better for war than for the chace. 
French horfes are ufually heavy fhoul
dered, which is oppofite to the fault of 
the barb, which-is thin in the fhoulder, 
and confequently apt to be ihoulder-
11ipt. 

It is faid there are ,very good horfes 
in the ii1ands of the Archipelago. 
Thofe of Crete were greatly ef!:eemed 
among the ancients, for their ftrength 
and fwiftnefs ; at prefent, however, 
they are but iittle ufed even there, the 
country being uneven, rocky, and 
mountainous. The original horfes of 
Morocco are much fmaller than the 
Arabian breed, btit , they are very 
fleet and vigorous. Hories of almoft 
every race may be found in Turkey ; 
Arabians, Tartars, Hungarjans, and 
thofe natural to the plaice. The latter 
arc extremely beautiful and elegant ; 
they have a great deal of fire and fwift
nefs, and yet are very obedient; but 

G they 
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th~y ca1,not fupport fatio-ue. The Per
fian horfes are, in- ge 111:rdl the moft 
beautiful a"ncl moft valuable of any in 
the · aft . Great numbers of tb eni arc 
anw'. aJy tranfported into rl urkey, but 
chiefly into the Eaft-Indies ; but tra
vel'ers all agree that they are not to be 
cOfi'!)ared to the Arabian ho-rfes, e ther 
for _O -1;-age, ftrength or beauty. 
- The ho~·fes of India are of a very jn

ditieren kind. Thoie ufod by the 
gran-:: ee Tip the -country come from 
.A rahi1 and Perfia; they are fed fpa
r i :,gl.y \ 'ith h;iyin the daytime, and at 
ni£tht with boiled peas, mixed with 
fogar and butter : this no:.:1 iihment 
ftrengthens and fupports them; other
wife they would foon dege nerate, the 
heat of the climate being again-ft them .. 
Thofe which naturally belong to the 
country=- are very fmall -and vicious .. 
Taverner informs us they arefo very lit
tle, that the fOm.g,mogul prince, when 
he was but feven years of age,_ rode 
one of thofe little horfes, that fcarce 
exceeded a greyhound in fize; and one 
of thefe was very lately brought o ·er 
into this country, as a prefent to our 
q 1een, that is not above nine hands 
1.igh, and very little larger than a com-

4 moi:1 
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mo-a mafl:iff. The hmfes of the Go1d
Coaft, and of G •-i nea, are very fmall , 
but extremely dc .. -:: le. · 
· The horfes of China are not fu rerior 

·to thofe of India : tbey are ii.nall , 
,weak, ill-ihapec'. , and timid. TJ ofe 
·of Corea are not above three fee t h~ gh; 
:.and fo timorous that they cannot be 
rendered fervjceable in war; it m ay, 
therefore, with propriety, be fai d) ,Lat 
the Tartar horics we re, in reali ty, the 
£onq ue rors ·of China. The.e are ·n
deed- extremely 1ervi-ceab e in war; and 
.although they are ·but of a middle :G.ze, 
,they are iu rpriz1 nf y patient, vigorous, 
·bold, ~n cl fwift. The Tarta1°s and their 
11orfes ljvc tojetl:e r 2J11-oft in the fame 
manner as the Arab~,i. .s co; they begin 
to b ;::, ck them when they are b...1t [even 
-or eighrt months old, p l. acing t.heir cb il
~l.ren upon them, who manage them 
even at that early age. Thus they 
break them, by degrees, till at laft, 
w1 en they are about :G.x or £even years 
-o1cl, they are able t o endure great hard- , 
.fhips .; they have been known to mareh 
two or three days without ftopping ; 
to continue five or :G.x witl1-out any pro
vi:G.ons, except an handful of grais at 

:.every eighth.ours, and to remain twenty-
G 2, four 
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four hours without drinking. Thefe horfes, however, lo[e all their ftrength when they are brought into China or the Indies; but they rather improve in Per-fia and Turky. There are alfo fame fine horfes in Circaffia and Mingrelia ; and fome which are greatly efteemed in the Ukraine, in Wallachia, Poland, and Sweden ; but ,,·e have no particu1ar account of, them. 

In Great Britain, the breed of horfes is as mixed as that of its inhabitants. From the frequent introdnB:ion of fo-1·eign. horfes, we can boaft of a greater variety than any other country ; few other kingdoms produce more than one kind, but ours, by a judicious mixture of the feveral fpecies, by the variety of our foils, and by our fuperior fk.ill in 1nanagement, may triumph over the reft of Europe, in having brought this noble animal to the h1gheft degree of pe
1

rfeB:ion. An Engliih horfe is known to excel the Arabian in fize and fwiftnefs; to be more durable than the barb; and more hardy than the Perfian. The famous horfe Childers was an amazing inftance of rapidity; he has ran eightytwo feet and a half in a fecond, or almoft a mile in a minute : the fame 
horfo 
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h01·fe has run round the courfe at New
Market, which is only four hundred 
yards leis than four miies~ in fix mi
nutes and forty feccnds. It is, hO\v
ever, remarkable, no other horfe ha 
fince Geen able to equal him; and thofe 
:of his breed have been rc:markably de
£.cient. 

This kind of horfes derive their ori
gin from Arabia; the feat of the pur ft 
and moft generous breed. The hunter 
is a happy combination of the former 
vvith others of fuperior fin.ngth, b~t 
inferior in f.wiftnefs and 1 inearre : this 

'-- ' is a neceifary union ; for the fatigues 
pf the chace require the fpint of the 
one, as well as the vigour of the other 
to fupport it. 

No other country can produce a 
breed. of hories, equal in ftrength and 
fi.ze to ours, which are cl cft ined for the 
draught, or to the united ftrength and 
activity of thofe that form our cavalry. 
1 n London there are iidl:ances of a 
fingle horJe that has been a~le to dra,11T, 
for a fmall iince, the we,ight of thr e 
t1..ns ; but could eafily draw l1alf that 
weigI t for a continuance. It has been 
1fual for the pack-horfes of Y orkfhire 

to carrv a burden of fonr hundred and J 

G 3 tw nty 
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twenty pounds; and that over the high
eft hills of the north, as well as the 
rnoft level roads. Some of our mill
horfes will carry at one load thirteen 
rneafures, which, at a moderate compu
tation of feventy pounds each, will 
amount to nine hundred and ten. WheR 
it is confidered that thefe horfes are ac
cuftomed to the weight by 'degrees, it 
will appear lefs furpnfing : it muft alfo 
be remembered that they travel only to 
and from the adjacent hamlets. 

The increafe of our inhabitants, and 
the extent of our manufactures, toge-
1ther with the neglecl of internal navi
gation, occafioned the number of our 
horfes to be multiplied : an excefs of 
wealth increafed the luxury of car
riages, and added to the neceffity of an 
extraordinary culture of thefe animals : 

· the reputation they have acquired a
broad, has alfo made them a branch of 
commerce, and proved an additional 
caufe of their great encreafe. 

\\Then foreigners, particularly the 
French, defcribe our breed, they men
tion, as a clefelt:, the aukward motion of 
our horfes ; they admit them to he 
good; but will not _allow them an eary , 
or an elegant carnage. But they do 

not 
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not tonfi'der that this feeming want of 

grace, is-en ti rely the refult of our man
ner of breaking them. Speed is what 

we confult in this animal's motions; 

the French, and other nations, pay 

more attention to parade and fpirit. 
\Ve always throw our horfes for
'(l,,·2.rd, ,,·hile they put them upon their 

haunches ; v.·e teach them an eafy fwift 

method of going, that covers a ~reat 
deal of ground: on the. contr;:i,ry, they 
throw them back, which certainly gives 

them a ~more fhowy appearance, but 

makes them infinitely lefs ufefol. From 

our manner of breaking it muft be ac

knowledged, tl1 at the horfe is fome

times apt to fall forwarq; the French 

managed horfe never falls before, but 

general! y on one fide. It ,vould cer

tainly be no difficult ta:fk to give our 

horfes all that grac-e which foreigners 

are fo fond of; but it would reJ;1der 

them lefs fwift and clurable. 
But foreigners in general ha~e now 

perceived thei r error, and our Englifh 

hunters are coniidered -as the moft ufe

ful horfes in the world. Numbers of 
geldings are fent over to the continent, 

and fell at very large prices : there is 
indeed a law pro hi biting the exporta-

S tion 
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-tion of our mares and ftallions; and even fo e, rly as the time(, of Atheifta,q their exportation was prohibited, except they were iQ.tencled as preients. 

Aithough horfes a;re en.dowed with vaft ftr er,ig.th and great power , they feldom ·exert either t_o the prejudice of ~heir mafters.? _on the contrary, they will endure the gr_eateft fatigues for ou _r benefit. · Thev have a ben~vol.ent clifpofition, and a" fear of the human race, together with a certain confc ioufnefs or the fervices vie can r~nder ~h m. The hoofed quadrupeds are, in general, do -rndl:ic, · !-1ecefEry, compelling them tq feek O l , r prote8:ion ; v?ild animals ~re furnifhed with feet and claws, adapted to the for;11ing ·dens a~d retreats from the in.clemency 9f the y.reatqer; but the former are obliged tp run . to us for artificial fhelter, as nature, in thefe climates, cannot fupply them vvith necdfary foo~l throughout the year. 
Providence hath admirably adapted the feveral fervices of dorrieftic animals to.wards the human ~race ; a11d ordered that the parts of foch, which l1ave been moft utefol dnring their lives, {hon14 contribute the leaf-c to our benefit after death. The principal ufc that the ikin 

of 
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of the horfe can be applied to, is, for 
collars, traces, and other parts of the 
·ha.rnefs; and thus; e,·en after death, 
he preferves fome analogy to his former 
employ. The mane is ufed in making 
perukes, and the hair of the tail for 
bottoms of chairs, floor-cloths, cords, 
and lines for the angler. To furn up 
the account of this noble and generous 
animal, it is certain, that every coun
try \\rhich boafts of a fine race of horfes, 
is indebted to Arabia, their primreval 
feat. 

The horfe was dedicated to Mars, as 
the god of battle. The fight of a horfe 
was an omen of war, becaufe it was a 
martial aairnal. ..lEneas had fcarce fet 
foot in Italy, when the fi.rft omen he 
faw was four white horfes feeding in a 
meadow; immediately Anchifes cried 
out, " 0 foreign country, thou threat
eneft war againft us !" 

The Perfians, Armenians, and Maf
faget~, facrificed horfes to the Sun. 
The Suevi, an ancient people of Ger
many, fays Tacitus, fupported white 
horfes in the facred woods, at the 
public charge, from whom they drew 
omens ; po body was permitted even 
to touch them : the prieft with the 

prince 
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prince of the nation alone faftened them 
:to a confecrated chariot, accompanied 
,them, and -obferved their neighings and 
tremblings,. T11ere was no omen to 
which, not .only the people, b1:1t a1fo 
the pri.efcs and the chi~f-s oI the nation, 
gave greater credit.. 

TH.E As s. 
FROM the g.reat refem-blance the:re 

is between the horfe and the a(s, we 
.J.night, at firfr. fight, be induced to fu_p
_pofe them of the fame fpe :es _; and that 
the afs was only an horie degerJ.erated -: 
but they a.re certaii.1ly diftin~, and an 
infepa rab 1e line is drawn be tween them; 
for the mule they produ.ce is barren, 
.which appears to be a ba.r.ri-er between 
every fpecies of animals. Nai.ure has 
providently flopped the fruitfu :ne (s of 
~hefe ill-formed productions, to pre
ferve uncont.i-1_pino1.ted the form .of every 

· .animal : without - ·his regu la t ion, th e 
;races would, 1-n a ihort time, be mixe4 
with each othe r; every creature would 
lofe its onginal perfeB:ion .and degen~ 
lat:eo I 
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The horfe and the afs are of t,vo
di fii n 8: kinds, different in their na
t\.1res, though fo nearly approaching in: 
form : both races would foon be ex
ringuifhecl, if there were bu .. one of 
e·ach kind. The refemblance between 
the fheep' and the goat is r:iot fo great as 
that betvveen the horfe and the afs, and 
yet the former produce an animal that 
is not barren, but foon re-produces an 
offspring refembling the fhecp; whil~ 
the mule is marked with certain fteri
lity. The goat and the fheep are there
fore of one kind, although their figures 
are fo very different; but the horfe :1.nd 
the afs, though nearly alike in form,. 
are perfecl:ly cliftinB:. Ariftotle jndeed 
has faid that their male is fometimes 
prolific, but this has not been confirmed 
by any other t~ftimony. 
· But, in order to elucidate the foh

jelc, let it be obferved, that the two 
animal are found in a ftate of nature 
entirely different~ The peculiarities in 
t:he onager, or wild afs, are more dif
tinB:ly marked than in thofe. of the 
tame one~ Had it been an horfe de
generated, the refemblance would be 
:fhonger between them, the higher 
we · went to the 01:iginal frock, from 

when.ce.. 
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whence both have been fuppofed to be 
fprung. On the contrary, the wild afs 
appears ftill more different from the 
horfe, and to have even a natural aver
fion to it. Some writers have very im
properly confounded the wild afs with 
the zebra, for they are of a very dif
ferent fpecies. The wild afs is not 
fl:reaked like the zebra, nor is his form 
fo beautiful : his figure refembles that 
of the common afs, except that he is 
of a brighter colour, and has a white 
lift extending from his head to his tail. 
This animal is found wild in many 
i:flands of the Archipelago; and there 
are many in the deferts of Lybia and 
Numidia, that run with amazing fwift
nefa. When they behold a man, they 
fe.t up a moft horrid braying, and flop 
ihort all together till he approaches 
near them, and then all run off with ex
t,i,aordinary ipeed ; and upon fuch o-c..,. , 
cafions, they generally fall into th~ 
traps that are prepared for them. Their 
flefh, by the natives, is confid.ered as 
delic ious eating., and of their ikins that 
kind of leather is made which is called 
:fha.green. 

T he afs was ori~inally imported into 
America by th~ Spaniards, a,nd after

wards 
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wards by other nations. "\i\1here they 
have run wild, they have multiplied in 
fuch numbers, that in fome places they 
are become a nuifance. Ulloa informs 
us that, in the kingdom of Q.Eito, the 
owners of the grounds where they are 
bred, pe~mit any perfons !O_ take away 
as many as they can, on paying a iinall 
coniideration, in proportjon to the num
ber of days their fport continues. Their 
manner of catching them is remarka
ble. A number of perfons go on horfe
back, atte~d.ed by Indians on foot. At 
proper places they form a circle, ia 
prder to drive them into :Come valley, 
where, at foll fpeed, they throw the 
µoofe, and encleavour to halter them : 
the animals, finding themfelves enclofecl, 
make furious efforts to efcape; and if 
only one ha pp ens to force his way 
through, they all follow with an im~ 
petuofity that i~ irrefiftible. But, wheq. 
th.ey are noofed, the hu~ters throw 
them down and fecure them with f~t 
ters, and they are left till the c~ar;:e i$ 
over. 

When attacked, thefe animals de~ 
fend themfelves with their heels and 
mouth with fuch activity, that, with-
9l.li f1ackening their pace, th~y ofter?, 

fl rq .a i II} 
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maim their purfuers: they have all the 
fwiftnefs of horfes, and neither dedi""' 
vities nor precipices can retard their 
career. It is, however, extremely re
markable, that, after carrying their 
firft load, their celerity and forocity 
lc:ives them, and th y Coon contraa the 
fl:upidity and dulner· pec uliar to the 
affinine fpecie • Thefe animals will 
not fuffer an horfe to live among them} 
and, if any one f110ulJ happen to ftray 
into the place where they graze, they 
immediately fall upori him, and; \Yith
out permitting him to eicape, they bite 
and kick him till they leave him dead. 

Such is the afs iu its natural ftate, 
fleet, fierce, and formidable : but in 
his ftate bf tam:e nefa he prefents a very 
different pitture. He is then the moil 
gentle and q~1ie~ of all ani~n_als, and 
aifumes a pat1e11c~ and fubm1fhon even 
humbler than hi fituatiort. He is tem
perate with regard to his provifion, and 
is contented \,Vith the moft negleB:ed 
weeds : the plan tane, however, feems 
to be his favoblrite vegetable, forvYhich 
he is often fecn td neglelt every other 
herb in the pafture. \ iVith reii)ect to 
hi.., water, he is extremeh· delicate, and 
cl rinks only at the cleardt brooks, ~n<l 

pnn• 
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principally thofe to which he has been 
accuftomed : he drinks as moderate] y 
as he e~ts, and never, like the horfe, 
plunges his nofe into the :ftream. He 
never rolls in the mud, and even feems 
afraid of wetting his feet, turning out 
of his way to avoid the dirty paths of 
a road. He is fprightly, and even to
lerably handfome, when very young, 
but, either by age or bad tre:itment, he 
prefentl y lofes thefe qualifications, and 
becomes flow, ftupid, and headftrong : 
he appears to fhew no ardour except to 
the female ; and the :fhe afs is not lefs 
fond of her youn& than he is of her. 
This animal is fometimes ftrongl y at
tached to its owner; by whom he is 
too frequently abufed. He di:ftinguifhes 
him from others in a crowd, and fcents 
him at a diftance. 

When over-loaded, he fhews his fenfe 
of the injuftice of his mafter, by hang.
ing down his ears : he wi 11 not ftir a 
ftep if his eyes are covered ; he walks, 
trots, and gallops like an horfe; but, 
if he even fets out pretty freely at fi.rfr, 
he is quickly" tired ; and the11 hardly 
any beating will µiake him mend his 
pace; the unmerciful rider exerts his 
whip in vain; the poor, creature fuffers 

l-l ~ it 
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it wiLh patience, and without a groan; 
and, con(cious of his own imbecility, 
does not even attempt t-o rnoye. 

Man appeais to defpife this humble 
ufeful animal ~ the horfe is the only 
favoui·ite, and upon hirri alone all la
bour a_ncl expence are beftowed. He 
is carefully fed and attended, while the 

, afs is abandbned to the cruelty of the 
vulgar, or to the fport <?f children : he 
is over-loaded and infulted by unnecef
fary ftripes; and, being generally the 
property of the roor, partakes of their 
'\¥ants o.nd their diftreffes. In a word, 
this faithful anirhal; which, if there 
\vere no horfes, would be the firil of 
qu~drupeds in our eftee1n, is now 
teated with conternpt ; he is entirely 
difregarded, bccaufe his properties are 
found in an higher degree elfewhere ; 
and, from being the fecond of the do
hlc:ftic quadrupeds, he is degraded into 
1D

1ne of the m,oft ufelefs. 
The horfe, the cow, and the fheep, 

are rendered larger by the affiduity of 
man; the afs is fuffered to dwindle 
every generation, and were it not for 
the meclicinal qualities of its milk, it is 
probahle that the whole fpecies \Yould 
ha\~e been long fipce extinguifhed. 

The 
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The afs, in proportion to hi s fize, is 
{lronger than the horfe ; he is forer 
footed, and lefs apt to ftart. The 
Spaniards feem to be the only people in 
Europe who are acquainted with the 
value of the afs. They take every 
method to improve the breed ; and 
jack affes have been feen from that 
·<:ountry, above fifteen hands high. A 
warm climate, however, is beft adapted 
to this animal; their fize and f pirit de ... 
dine in proportion as they advance iI?• 
tQ colder regions. 

This animal, though ,now fo com
plan in all parts of England, was en
tirely loft among us during the reign of 
queen Elizabeth; Hollingfhed inform
ing us that, in his time, " Our lande did 
yieide no aJ!es." However, there are 
accounts of their being common in 
England before that ti me ; for mention 
is made of them in the time of king 
Ethelred, when the price of a mule or 
young afs was twelve fhillings : they 
are alfo mentioned in the reign of 
Henry III. It muft therefore have been 
owing to fome accident that the race 
was extinB: in the days of Elizabeth. It is probable that it was again intro
du~e<l in the fucceeding reign, when 

H 3 our 
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our intcrcourfe ;with Spain was renew-
~cl; in which country this animal was 
greatly uied. . 

In Sweden the afs is even now a fort 
of rarity, nor does. it appear by Pon
~oppidan's Natural Hifl:ory of Norway 
that they have yet reached that coun
b-y, They are at prefent naturalized 
in this kingdom; and £nee our horfes 
are bq:ome a confiderable article of 
tomlhcrte, .and bring large foms an
nually into thefe kingdoms, the culti
vation of an animal, that will in many 
cafes foppl y the place of the former, 
.ind enable us to enlarge ~:rµr export~, 
certainly m·erits ou r attention. 

Th.e afs is a ·m@re healthy animal 
_han the horfe; and of all animals co
vered with hair, he is the leaft fubjeB:: 
tp vermin ; for he has no lice; which 
is prnbably owing to the drynefs or 
huclnefa of his ikin. He is three or 
four ye:us in coming to perfeB::ion; he 
lives from twenty to twenty•five years; 
requires m1::ch leis Deep than the horfe, 
and never lies down for that purpofe, 
but when he is much tired. The fhe
ars goes elevep months with young, and 
never produces .m.or~ than on.e at a 
trn:ie. 
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THE z EB R A. 

MAL 1Y authors have rniftaken the 
zebra for the wild afs, though it is 
quite a diffetent. animal: the zebra is 
the moft beautiful, and at the fame 
.ti me the \Vild ft animal in nature. o
thing can exceed the delicate regularity 
of its colour, or the luftrous imooth
nefs of its fk.in. It is principally a na
tive of the fouthern parts of Africa ; 
and whole herd s of them are frequently 
feen feeding on thofe extenfive plains 
that lie tO\vards the Cape of Good 
Hope. But they are fo vigilant that 
they will fuffer nothing to approach 
them ; and they are fo fwift, that they 
eafily leave every purfuer far behind. 
In fhape, the zebra rather refcmbles the 

, mule than the horfe, or the afs : it is 
iefs than the former, and yet larger 
than the latter, Its ears are longer than 
thofe of the horfe, but fhoner than 
thofe of the afs. Like the afs, it has 
a large head, a ftrai~ht back, its leo-s 
are finely placed, and its tail is tuft~d 
at the end ; like the horfe, its fk.in is 
fmooth and clofe, and its hind quarters 
round and flefh y. The colours of the 

male 
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• male are white and brown; thofe of the 
female white and black. Thefe colours 
are fo exa8:ly difpofed in alternate 
;ft ripes over the whole body, that one 
would imagine nature had emplcryed 
the rule and compafs in painting them_ 
Thefe ftripes, refembling fo many rib
bands laid over its body, are narrow, 
parallel, and curioufly feparated from 
each other ; every ftripe is perfetl:ly 
diftina. The head, the body, the 
thighs, the legs, the tail, and ev~n the 
ears are thus beautifully: ftreaked, fo 
-that at a fmall diftance, the animal ap
pears to be dreifed out by art, inftead 
of being thus admirably adorned by 
nature. 

Hitherto this animal appears to have 
<lifclained fervitude, and neither force 
nor tendernefs have been able to ,;1,1ean it 
from its native independence and feroci
ty: in time, however, this wildnefr might 
be furmounted; and, it is probable, that 
the horfe and the afs were equally 
obftinate, fierce, and unmanageable, 
when they were firft taken from the 
fordl:. Mr. Ruffon fays that the zebra, 
from which he took his defcription, 
could never be entirely maftered, not
withftandi~g the utrnoft pains was 

taken 
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taken to tame it. Whenever it ',vas 
mounted, t\,VO perfons were obliged to 
hold the reins while a third ventured 
upon its back; and whenever it per
ceived any orte approaching , it al
ways attempted to kick. That at the 
OEeen's-Menagerie, near J3uckiogham
Gate, is alfo extremely viciou ; and 
the keeper -finds it nccdfary to inform 
the fpecbtors of its ungovernable na
ture. It appears as wild as if jrdl: 
caught, and will endeavour to kick any 
perfon that comes near it; though it 
,.vas taken extremely young, and ufecl 
with the utmoft indulgence. As the 
zebra refembles the horfe in form, it 
has doubtlefi, a fimilitude of nature, 

and by induihy and {kill might be 
added to the number of our domeftics. 

The zebra is the native of countries 
where the human inhabitants are hut 

little fupcrior to the quadruped. The 
nati vcs of .Angola 2.nd Cafraria, confi
der horfes only as being good for food : 
neither the ftatelinefs of the Arabian 
courier; nor the.beautiful c~lourings of 

the zebra, have any allurements to a 

race of people, \Yho only confider the 
quantity of fl.eih, 2nd not its conforma

tion~ It is therefore imagined that th~ 
zebra 
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zebra may hitherto hav~ continued 
wild; becaufe it is the native of a coun
try, where no fucceffive efforts have 
been made to reclaim it : this animal 
has been long taught to confider man 
as its mortal enemy; all the purfuits 
that have hitherto been inftituted againft 
it, being rather againft its life than its 
liberty : it is natural that it fhould re
fufe to yield obedience, \Vhere it has 
feldom experienced mercy. 

All animals feem perfeB:ly to know 
their enemies, and to avoid them. In~ 
ftinB: indeed may teach t,he deer to 
a.void -the lion, or ' the moufe the paws 
of the cat; but why does the dog at~ 
tack the dog ... butcher? In China, where 
the killing and dreiling dogs is a trade, 
whenever any of thefe people go abroad 
the dogs of the neighbourhood purfue 
him. " I have feen," fays Dr. Gold ... 
fmith *, " a poor fellow, who made a 
praB:ice of ftealing and killing dogs for 
their fk.ins, purfued hue and cry for 
three or four ftreets together, by all 
tlie bolder breed of dog. , while the 
,,.,eaker flew from his prefence with 
2ffright." This, however unaccounta~ 

" Vol, II. pag 395. 
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ble, appear, to be fatt ; and obt:.i.ins in 
fome other animals, as well as dogs, 
though in a leis degree, This may 
probably have been the caufe that has 
hitherto kept the zebra in its ftate of 
natural wildnefs; i11 which it may con
tinue, till kinder tl'eatrrient {hall·have 
reconciled it to man. 

As a civilized people are rrnw placed 
at the Cape of Good Hope, where this 
animal is principally found, it is likely 
that we may have them tamed and ren
dered ferviceable. It j3 not merely on 
account of the cxtraordin:uy beauty of 
this animal, that \Ye wiili it among the 
number of our dep,rndents ; its fwift
nefs is faid to forpa(s all others ,; it 
ftands better upon its legs than an horfe, 
and is corriequcntly ftronger in propor
tion. 
, It does not certainly appear that any 
zebra has evet been brought intoEurope, 
that was caught fufficiently young, To as 
to be untjnt1:urecl by their original ftate 
of wildnefs; and, I believe, were it taken 
up very youngJ and properiy trea ted, it 
inight be rendered as tame as any other 
animal. 

Although this creature is not to be 
found in Europe, Afia, or America, it 

5 lS 
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is very eafily fed. That which ap
pe:1.red in England fome years ago, 
woulcl eat bread, meat, tobacco, and 
almofl: any thing; and that which is 
here at prefent, fubfifl:s entirely upon 
hay~ J\s it fo nearly refembles the 
hor(e and the afs in fl:ruB:ure, it is pro
bable that it brings forth annually as 
they do; but of this we have no cer
tairi tefl:imony. The noife they make 
is very different from that of an afs, 
refembling more the confufed barking 
of a maftiff dog. 

THE Mu LE. 

THE mule may be engendered either 
between an horfe and a fhe-afi, or be
tween a jack-afs and a mare: thofe pro
duced betv1een the t, o laft are efl:eeme 
the bcft, as they are larger, :fhonger, 
and better ihaped; the mule being ob
ferved to partake lefs of the male than 
the female parent 1 but they generally 
inherit, in fome d~gree, the ohfl:inacy of 
the parent afs : it nrnft be acknow-:- 
ledged, hO\vever, that this vice jg_ 
heightened ,by their being injucliciouf1y 
p;rpke : i11fteacl of gentle ufage, whicl1 

. ·- ufu~lly 
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ufuaUy correB:s the worft qualities, the 
mule, from the beginning, is treated 
with cruelty ; and is fo accuftome<l to 
blows, that it naturally expeB:s ill-• 
treatment whene...,:,er it is either loaded 
or mounted; he therefore either pre
pares to rntaliate1 or in the terror of 
bad ufage, be~omes invincibly obiti-
nate. Could we ptevail upon 0urfelves 
to confider this animal in its proper 
light, and pay due attentio11 to its 
breaking, we might eafily fonn it fo,r 
l.he fa9dle the draught, or the bur
den. · By tf1e importation of the Spanifh 
male affes, the fize and ftrength of 
our mules are fo much jmproved, that 
we fhall foon h:nre numbers that may 
be adapted to each of thefe ufes. . 

People of th€ firft quality are drawn 
by mules in Spain; and Mr. Clarke 
info_rms us, in his letters on the Spanifh 
nation, that fifty or fixty guineas is 
no uncommon price for one of them. 
This is not in the leaft forprizing, when 
we confider' how greatly they excel the· 
horfe in draught in a mountainous. 
country ; for where the horfe can 
hardly ftand, the mule is able to tread 
fecurely. 

I N
., 
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Neither mules nor the fourious off-, 
fpring of any other animal generate
any farther ; all . thefe productions in
deed are · monfters : therefore nature 
wifely ftops, in th~ fir~ inftance, the 
pmvers of propagation, rn order to pre-' 
ferve the original fpecies of animah 
pure and eutire. The common m·ule is; 
very heal thy, and wiH live about thirtr, 
years. 

OF RUMINATING. ANIMALS 

ANIMALS that chew the cud a1-e
the moft inoffef.lfive, and the moft eafily 
tamed. Living entirely upon vegeta
Qles , they have neither pleafure nor in
tereft in ·making war upon other crea
tures. The fierceft of the carnivor-ou-s, 
kinds feek their food in gloomy folitude, 
but thefe range together in herds, and 
t-he very rneaneft of th.em unite in 
each other's defeI'lceo ·The food of· 
-umin-aht animals being eafily pro
cured, they feem naturally more in
dolent and lefa artful than tho[e of the 
carnivorou~ kinds. The fox or the 
wolf are habituated to want, and long 
})a.bit furnifhes tfaem wjtl~ a degree of 

ili<lrP-..,_ 
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fharpnefs and cunning; their life i:!S a 
continued fcene of ftratagem and efc;i pe : 
b11t the ox or the deer enjoy the repait 
which nature has abundantly provided; 
-certain of fubfi.ftence, and fatisiied \Y1th 
fecuri ty. ' ' 

It rec1uires a long and. tedious proce1s 
before grafs can be tranfmutcd into 
_ttefh, therefore, nature has general! y 
furnii11ed fuch animals as feed 11pon 
grafa, with four ftomachs: the fi.rf1: is 
called the paunch, whicl1 receives the 
.food after it has been lightly chewed; 
:the fecond, V,.'hich is i ndeecl a continua
tion of the former, js called the honey
comb; thefe two, which are very C?
pacions, the animal fills with as much 
expedition as it can, and then lies down 
to ruminate. - When thefe two ft omachs 
,nc filled, and the grafs, which v,:as 
:t1ightly chc,:v-ed, begins to fwell with 
the heat of the fituation, the ftomachs 
cfilate, and afterwards contract 11pon 
their contents. The aliment, thus 
fqueezed, has two paifages to efcape at; 
one in the third ftomach, which i. very 
narrow; and the other back, by the 
gullet, jnto the mouth, which is wider. 
The greateft quantity is driven back 
through the largeft aperture into the 

I 2 mouth, 
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mouth, to be chewed a fecond time; 
and a [mall part, which is the moft li
quid, is driven into the third ftomach, 
th rough the fmall aperture. The food 
which is chewed a fecond time, is by 
that mtans rendered more foft and 
moift, and at length pciffes into the con-.. 
duit' that leads to the third ftomach,where 
it_ foffers a ftill farther cornrninution. 
The third ftomach is called the mani
fold, from the n1Jmber of its leaves, 
which all tend to promote digeftion: it 
requires the operation of the fourth 
ftomach to make a part of the ani
mal's nouriihment, where it unrler-,. 
goes a complete m~icera.tion, and is fo
_parated to be turned into chyie. 

Thus all guadrupeds of the cow, the 
iheep, or the deer kind, are feen to 
ruminate, and . are furniihed with four 
ftomachs for the macerati~g of their 
food. Thefe only are properly called 
the ruminant kinds, though many others 
h,we this quality in a lefs obfervable 
degree. The rhinoceros, the camel, 
the horfe, _the rabbit, the fquirrel, and 
the m armotte, all chew the cud occa ... 
fionally, but they are not furniih
ed with fiomachs like the former~ 
There are many other animals that ·ap-

pear 
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pear to ruminate ; and, among othe r. , 
pirds, fifhes, and infects. Among hi rdi; 
t'iat have a power of difgorging their 
food to feed t'hej r young, are the peli
can, the ftork, the heron, the pigeon, 
and the turtle. Among fi.{hes are lob
fters, crabs, and the dorado. The fal
mon and the fcarus are alfo faid to be 
of this number. Among infeB:s, the 
mole, the wafp, the drone, the bee, 
the cricket, the grafshopper, and th e 
beetle, are of the ruminating tribe. 
All thefe either aB:ually chew thw cud, 
or, at leaft, appear to ruminate. They 
have -the ftomach compofed of muCc:u
lar fibres, in the fame manner as thofe 
which are particularly 'diftinguifhed by 
the appellation of ruminants. 

Men themfelves have been known 
to ruminate. An account of a rumi
nat ing family at Briftol, is given us 

, 1n the Philofophical Tranfact:ions ; 
·~ut, as the particulars cannot poffibl y 
ne agreeable to our readers, we fhall 
;purpofely omit them. Inftances of this 
'kind, however, are accidental and un
common ; and it is fortunate for man
kind that they are fo. Of all other 
.i.nimals, we fpcncl the leaft time in 
;eating; this is a principal diftinclioa 
. T _._ 3, between 
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benveen us and the brute creation; and 
eating js a pleafore of fo inferior a kind_~ 
that only fuch as are nearly allied to the 
quadruped, defire its prolongation. 

All ruminating animals, efpecially 
thofe that have horns, have fuet ; 
others have only fat, which is fofter, 
and melts more readily before the fire. 
Cloven-footed animals have each toe 
covered with a kind of hoof, the upper 
part of which js of a horny fubftance; 
and the lower, which compofes the fole 
of the foot, is callous. In the deer, 
goat, fheep, and hog kind it is fofter, 
and thefe animals have two frnall hoofs 
or nails behind, which are ufeful to 
keep the feet. from fliding. Hogs have 
not only a fort of hoofs behind, but 
alfo toes, one of which, has three joints 
like the little finger of a man, and the 
other two like the thumb; they have 
likewife bones of the metatarfus, but 
they are fo weak and Dender, that they 
are of little ufe in walking. 

TH'E BULL, ox, AND co,v. 
THE climate of England i·s, above 

all others, productive of the greateft 
variety 
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v:uiety and abundance of wholefome 
vegetables, which are almoft equally 
diffufed over all its parts. For this ge
neral fertility, we are indebted to thofe 
clou.ded :fkies, which miftaken foreigners 
~ention as a reproach on our country : 
but let us chearfully endure a tempo
rary gloom, which cloaths our hills an<l 
meadows with the richeft verdure. To 
this we owe the number, variety, and 
excellence of our cattle, the richnefs of 
our daries, and innumerable other ad
vantages. 
· The Latin word bos, which compre

hends an ox, bull, and cow, may b~ 
extended to al] of this kind. Of all 
ruminant animals, thefe deferve the firft 
rank, with refpeB: to their fize, their 
beauty, and their fervices. Many of 
our Englifh peafants have no other pof
feffi.on than a cow, and they are only the 
nominal po:ffe:ffors of its advantages. 
If they pretend to tafte its flefh, their 
whole riches are at once deftroyed ; 
veal is a delicacy they cannot make any 
pretenfions to, therefore they are oblig
ed to fatten its calf for fale; even its 
milk is wrought into 'butter and cheeie 
for the tables of their mafters ; a very 
fmall fhare being appropriated to thei"r 

own 
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own ufe. In Germany, Poland, and 
Switzerland, every peafant keeps two 
or three cows for his own benefit. The 
n eaneft of them annually kills at leaft 
one for his own tabie, which is falted 
and hung ·up, and is thus preferved as 
a delicacy all the ye~r round. A piece 
iof beef hung up there is confidered as 
elegant furniture, and argues the pof
feifor' · opulence and eafe. But in this 
country, for tnany years paft, peafants 
have feldom been able to purchafe meat, 
and even butter is conficlered by them 
·as an article of extravagance-. 

The verdure and fertility of our 
plains are perfectly fuited to this ani
mal's manner of feeding; for, not hav
ing the- u ppcr fo.re-teeth, it is fond of 
grazing in a rich high pafture, regard ... 
lets of the quality of its food, if it be 
fopplil:;d in fo:fficien t abl1ndance; and 
;vhere the graCs i rath.:::r high and 
flourifhing than fucculent and nutriti• 
ous, the cow thrives forprizins1y. In 
England, the fame animal gro,vs larger, 
yields more milk, and fooner fattens 
th.an in any part of Europe. 

In a conrie of years, the horfe, and 
the fheep, are known to impo\·eriih the 
ground ; but, \Vhere the cow has been 

bred? 
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bred, the pafture acquires a finer fur ... 
face, and every year becomes more 
beautiful and even. , The horfe having 
fore.:teeth in the upper jaw, nips tho 
grafs clofely, and feleB:s that which is 
moft tender and delicate; the fheep only 
bites the moft fucculent parts of the 
herbage : thefe animals therefore cut 
the finer grafs too clofely, and fuffer 
the hjgh weeds and ranker herbs to ve-. 
getate and over-run the pafture. But 
the cow is obliged to feed upon the 
talleft vegetables that offer : thus it eats 
them all down, and levels the furface 
of the grafs. 

The age of the cow is known by the 
teeth and horns: it has eight cutting 
teeth in the lower jaw; the two middle
moft of thefe fall out at the, age of 
ten months, and are replaced by othersl 
which are broader, but not fo white : 
at the age of fixteen months, the two .. 
next milk-white teeth fall out, and 
others fucceed them : th~· animal thl1 s 
lofes and gains at the end of every fix 
months, till it arrives at the age of three 
years; by which means all the cutting 
teeth are renewed, and then they are 
long, regular, and tolerably white; but 
;is the creature advances into yearn, 

they 
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tbey become irregular and black, their 
inequalities become frnoother, and ·con
fequently the animal lefs capable of 
·chewing its food. From this fingle 
caufe, a cow fometimes cannot eat fuf
:ficientl y to fop port life, and finks in the 
midft of ptent.y; every year becoming 
leaner and l'eaner till it dies. At three 
years o]d this animal fheds its horns, 
·which are fuccceded by new ones that 
continue as long as it lives; at fout 
years of age, it bas fmall pointed fmooth 
horns ; in another year they become 
larger, and are marked round with a 
years growth. Thus they continue to 
grow as long as the animal lives, and a 
new ring is adde-d every year at the root; 
fo that the animal's age may be exaB:ly 
knovvn, by allowing three years before 
the appearance of the horns, and then 
adcling the number of rings. 

Our breed of horned cattle has been 
fo greatly improved by a foreign mix
ture, that we cannot, with any degree 
of certainty, point out the original kind 
of thefe iflands. Thofc ,vhich may be 
fuppofed to have been purely Britifh, 
'are much fmaller than thofe on the 
northern part of the European conti
nent. On the highlands of Scotland, 

the 
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the cattle are extremely [mall ; and 
many of them, males as well as fe,., 
males, are hornle[s : the Welch runts 
are confiderably larger ; and the Corn
ifi1 black cattle are of the fame fize as 
tpe latter. The-large fpecics, now cul
tivated through moft parts of Eng
land, are either en ti rely of foreign ex
traction, or our own improved by a 
crofa with the foreign kind. The Lin
colnfi1ire kind derive their fi.ze from th~ 
Holfiein breed : and the large hornlefs 
cattle, whioh are bred in fome parts o.f 
England, came originally from Poland . 
We were once famous for ·a wild breed 
of thefe animais, but thefe no longer 
exift, and this nation is happy in ha
ving fewer wild animals of any kind 
than any kingdom in Europe. Culti-, 
vation and agriculture are fore to banifi1 
thefe ; for thofe animals that are fitted 
only for a ftate of nature, are always. 
driven away by _ the improvemerits of 
art. 

Of all quadrupeds, this animal feerns 
mofl: liable to alteration from its paf
ture, or ac-cording to the richnefs ox 
poverty of the foil. In fome they 
grow to a great bulk, and in others 
ihey appear ~s diminutive: the breed of 

the 
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the Ii1e of Man, and moil: parts df 
Scotland, is, in getteral, confiderably 
lefs than in England or Ireland : th€:y are 
alfo differently :fhaped, the dewlap be~ 
ing much fmaller, and the <::reature has 
more of the e,ye neck. In almoft every 
part of the world this animal is to be 
fennel large or fmall, in proportion to 
the richneis or poverty of its food. 

The differences, however, in the fize 
of this animal, are lefs remarkable than 
_thofe of its form, its hair, and its horns~ 
in many of them, the variation is fo 
very extraordinary, that they have 
been confidered as a difference kind 

· of creature, and names have been 
given them as a diftintl: fpecies, when, 
as Mr. Buffon afferts, they are in reali .. 
ty the fame. Though the horfe and the 
afs do not differ fo much in form as 
the cow and the bifon,. yet the former 
are diftinct animals, their breed being 
marked with ftetilitv; the latter are 
certainly animals ot· the fame kind, 
their breed being fruitful ; and a race 
of animals is produced, in which the 
hump of the bifon is foon worn away. 
It is evident, therefore, that the dif
ferences between the cow, the urus, 
and the bifon, are merely ~cci.ck ntai. 

Nature., 
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Nature, which has given horns to foh1e 
tovvs, and ndt to others, may alfo have 
given an hump to the bifon, or enlarged 
the urus. . 

The <:ow is td be found, in fome on(: 
of its varieties, in almott eve1'y part of 
the world : the few kine which fubfift 
in Ice°iand, are without hoi·ns, though 
they were otigiqally of the fame race 
with ours. The Dutdi frequently 
bring large quantities of leari cattle 
from Denmark, which they fatten on 
their own rich grou11-ds : t}iefe are in 
general larger than rhei r own natural 
breed, and foon becdtne fat. The cat
tle of the Ukraine, having excellent 
pafture, fatteri very eafily, arid are con
fidered as the largeft breed of all Eu.;. 
rope. On the rich mountains df Swit
~erland,; thefe animals gtow td a very 
large fize. In France, where they 
ate perp~_d td have n~ grafs but 
,yhat is thought unfit for hories, they 
d wi ndle and grov.r leah~ In fome parts 
9f Spain they grow to a great fiz~ ; 
but the, vvrld bull, which they p1ide 
themfoh·es fo rnuc_li iq. combating, is a 
yery mean dcfpicable little aniinaJ. In 
Bz.rbary, and the pfovin/es of Africa, 
·•vherl! the paftrurage i~ ihort, and th e 

K. gtound 
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ground dry, the cows are fmall, and ' 
give but little milk. In Ethiopia they 
are exceeding large. In fome parts of 
Perfia and Tartary they are of a pro
digious ftature, and in others extremely 
frnall. 

In Great-Britain, the ox is the only 
horned animal that will apply hi s 
ftreo.gth to the fervice of mankind .. 
It is certain that, in man-y cafes, oxen
are more profitable in the draught than, 
horfes; their. food, harnefs, and fhoes 
being cheaper; and after they are grow 11, _ 
old, they are equally valuable. Mr. 
Mortimer, inhisTreatife on Huibandry, 
fay.s, " An old working beaft will be as 
goo<l meat, and fatten as well as a young 
one." There is fcarce any part of this 
animal ,vitho'ut its ufe. The blood, 
fat, marrow, hide, hair, horns, hoofs, 
milk, cream, bu.tter, cheefe, whey, 
urine, liver, gall, fpleen, and bones, 
have each their particular ufes in com- ... 
merce, manufacl:ures, and medicine .... 
The hide ferves for boots, fhoes, :rnd 
many other conveniences of life. V el-
l um is made of calves-ik.in, and gold
beater's fkin is made either of a thin 
vellum, or the finer part of the guts of 
the ox. The h~ir, mixed with lim~, 

~-- 15:. 
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l's a very neceifary article in buil\ling. 
Combs, handles for knives, boxes, but
tons, drinking vdfels, &c. are made of 
the horns. In medicine, the horns 
were employed as alexiphannics, or 

~ •antidotes again-fl: poifon, the plague, or 
the fmall-pox ; they are faid to anf wer 
the end of the oriental bezoar. Car..: 
penter's glue is made of the chips of 
the hoofs, and the parings of the raw 
:hides. 

The bones are llfecl by mechanics, as 
a fubftitute for ivory; by v-vhich many 

--r.ieat conveniencies -ma-y be purchafed at 
·an eafy rate. From the feet is pro
•cnrecl an oil much ufecl in the harnefs 
and trappings belonging to a coach ,; 

,and the bones calcined, afford a fit mat -
ter for tefts, for the ufe of the refiner ' 
in the [melting trade. The blood is faid 
·to be an excellent manure for fruit
·tree ,; and it is the bafis of the colour, 
cal led the Pr.ufEan blue. We owe our 
artificial light in fame manner to their 
fat and fuet. The gall, liver, ii)leen, 
and urine, have their place in the Ma
teria Medica. The ufes of butter, 
cheefe, cream, and milk are too obvi
ous to be infifted on ♦ -

K 2 Ox 
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Ox beef is very nourifhing, and yields a {hong aliment; and thofe who live chiefly upon beef are ftrong, vigorous, and h~althy, It fho~ld, however, be tender and well fed ; for other~ wif~ it is hflrd pf digeftion. Bull beef contains a great deal of volatile falt and oil ; but it is hard, tough, and dry, and is therefore feldom ufed for food. It is faid indeed that when a bull is firft baited, and then killed, the flefh becomes more fit for food : this method has been praB:ifed in many parts of England, but the poor are the only purchafers of fuch beef, The flefh of a cow is inferior to that of an ox, but if ihe has been well fatted, and is young, ther.e is no very confider-able difference , V cal is nouri:fhing, well tafted, and caf y of digeftion : it agrees very well with weak delicate conftitutions, and tho.fe who uf~ but little exercife. The fatteners of veal for the London markets. {uffer the calf to lick {alt&, chalk, &c~ which they imagine bring him on mo~e fpeedily in his flefh, and render the meat whiter; how much it may im-:. prove the colour, I will not pretend tq. determine, but it certainly does not improve the flavour of it. 

Before 
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Before we di1mifs this article, we fhall 
obferve, that the bull ·was the moft 
ufual vie-rim in facrifices, and ,\·as chiefly 
offered to J t1piter, Mars, Apollo, Mi
nerva, Ceres, Venus, and the Lares. 
Black bulls were feleB:ed for Neptune, , 
Pluto, and the infernal deities : before 
they were facrificecl, they \Vere vari
oufl y adorned. Over the middle of the 
body v-:a-s placed a large piece of cloth, 
which hung down on both fides, and 
was ornamented with flowers : their 
horns were decorated with feftoons. 
The bull that was facrificed to A
,pollo., had ·ufually gt,ea-t 'horns. 

THE u Ru s. 
THE urus, or wild bull is chicfl y to 

e met with in the province of Lithua
nia. It grows to foch an amazing fi i e, 
that fc:.:i.rce any animal, except the 
elephant, is fot1nd to equal it. This: 
creature is quite black, except a fl:ripe 
mixed with white on the top of the 
back, which extends from the neck 
'to the tail ; the eyes are fierce ; the 
;horns i11ort, thick, and :£hong ; the 
forehead is generally decorated with a 

K 3 large 
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large quantity of black curled hair, .and 
many of them have beards of the fame; 
th~ neck is fhurt and thick, a·nd the 
fkin has a ftrong a.dour ref em bling J;TI ufk. 
The female, though much fmallei; tl-ia~ 
the male, is fuperior i.r:i fize to th~ largeft 
of our oxen; but her udder and teats 
are fo extremely fmall as hardly to be 
perceived. Upon the whole, however, 
this animal differs but little from the 
tame one: there are indeed fome trifling 
varieties, which have probably Geen 
pro.d\lced hy his wildnefs, or the rich
nefs 9f ~he paftures where he is found •. 
There is a (maller race of the urus to. 
be found in Spain. But -whether they 
are of the large eno.~mous ~ind of Li
thuania, or the fmaller !6pa,nifl1 race ; 
whether with :!hort or long h9rns ;· 
\Vhether with or without long hai r Of\ 
~h~ forehead, they are every way the. 
fame \Vith what our common breed was, 
when in the foreft, and before they 
were reduced to a ft ate of fervitucle. 
The fiefh of the urus is much inferior 
t o that of the ox, and the moft valua-
1)1e pa:rt of him is the hide, which f rves for v~rious pu rpof~s. 

THE 
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THE B I.., S O N. 

THE bifon, called by the Lithuani~ 
;tns fuber, and by the Germans wifent,. 
is another variety of the cow-kind, 
though it differs from the reft, in hav..., 
ing a lump between its fhoulde1s: fome • 
of thefe animals are very large, and 
others as diminutively fmall. In gene
ral the fore parts of this creature fome
what refemble the li9n, having a long 
fhaggy mane, and a beard under his 
chin ; his head is fmall, his €yes red 
and fiery, and his look furious; the fore
head is exteniive, and the horns fo large 
and fo far afunder, that there is fome
times room for three men to fit between 
them : a bunch, almoft as high as that 
0f a camel, grows on the middle of the 
back, which is confiderecl by the inha-:
bitants of thofe countries where he is 
found wild, as a great delicacy. There 
is no purfuing-him with fafety, except 
in forefts, where there are trees large 
enough to hide the hunter.s. ,They are 
generally taken by pit-falls ; the inha
bitants dig holes in the ground, and 
coyer them o.ver with grafs and boughs 
Qf trees. ; ~ftq· which they provoke the 

. ~nima.\ 
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animal to purfoe them, and then get on the oppofite fide of the pit-fall, while the enraged creature, running with great violence, fall~ jnto the pit, v. here he is quickly overpowered and killed. The bifon is found in all the fouthern ·parts of the ,vorld; throughout the vaft continent of India; and throughout Africa, from mount Atlas to th/;Cape ' of Good 1-{ope. This ,tnimal feems chiefly to prevail in all thefe countries ; where they are found to have a fmooth foft hair, travel a great pace, and fopply, in fome degree, the want of horfes. They are very expert and docile; many of them bend their knees to take up or.fet down the burthens with which they are often loa_ded ; and they are treated by the natives of thofe countries, with a degree of tendernefs proportioned to their utility. Among the Hottentots tbefe animals are highly cfieemed, as being lmcommonly fer- . viceable. They are the companions of their pleafures and fatigues, and are con:fidered as the Hottentot's proteaor and fervant, affifiing bim in attending his flocks. The bifon lives in the fame cottage with his mafl:er, and, by degrees, conceives an affection for him ; 

and 



;md in proportion as the man ap.,
proaches to the brute, fo the brute 
feems to acquire human fagacity. 

The biCons, or cows with a hump, 
differ greatly from each o.ther in the 
feveral parts of the world. The wild 
ones are larger than the tame. Some 
have horns, others have - none ; fome 
are extremely large, and others very 
fmall. But,' when tame, they are 
~ll equally docile and g.entle. The bi~ 
fans of Malabar, Abyffinia., and Ma
dagafcar, are large ; thofe of Arabia, 
Petr<£a, and moft parts of Africa, are 
fmall. The American bifon is rather 
Jefs than that of the ancient continent; 
its hair is _longer and thicker, ' and its 
hide fofter, · 

By Linnreus, the bifon is called, ~ 
beave with horns turned upwards, a 

hump-back, and a very lQ~g mane and 
beard. The tongue of this animal is. 
faid to be almoft as rough. as a file. The 
bifo~ rs alfo faid to have a great aver
fion to a red eolour, and if a piece of 
red cloth, filk, &c. is thrown dow.n tQ 
him, lu will n~ver leave .it till he· has 

tro~ ~t to piec~s. 
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TrFE. B O K A S U S. 

THE bonafus is a fpecics of the \Yiicl ·-ox, very thick and bulky, and furnifi1ed with a mane like a horfr . It is an unwieldy animal , and fomethi ng larger -than our bull : the horns are fo fr10rt as not to exceed a fpan in length, and fo turned as to be unfit "for wolJnding .; the noftrils are \Viele, and the ears long and broad. The colour of the ai:imal :is a deep tawny ; except that the forehead and the breaft are ;,,,.-hite, and the mane of a <larker colour than that of the reft of the body . ·It has no tc th in the upper jaw before, like other: of this kind, and his tail is ihort in proportion to the reft of his body. He bellows l ike an ox, and hi~ leg- are ~ove:ed with hair. ¥;hen pl1rfoecl, it does not attempt to defend itic1f lrith : ts horn<;, but kicks and clifrharge its <lung to a great diftance againft the purfoer. Thi_ animal is found in Lydia, Phrygia, and the adjacent coun•-ries.o 

Tit-E 
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THrE ZEBU, OR B.ARBARY-CQ\V._ 

THE zebu, or Barbary-cow, is very 
fmall; and not exceeding in fi.ze the bi for\ 
of Arabia Petrrea, and moft parts of Afr.i 
ca. N aturalifts, fays Nir. Buffon, (Vol: 
xxii. pag. r3o)_havegivenvariousnames. 
to animals which are in reality the 
fame, and differ only in.. fame few acci
dental circumftances._ The wild and 
tame cow, that belonging to Europe, 
cl,nd that of Afia, Africa, and America; , 
the bonafus and the urus, the bifon and 
the zebu, are all one and the fame ; they, 
all propagate among each other, and, 
i-n a few generations, the hnmp wears 
away, and few veftig~s of favage fierce
ijefs remain. Of all animp.ls, except 
man, the cow feems moft extenfi.vely 
propagated. It feems equally capable 
Qf enduring the rigours · of heat and 
cold. It is equally an inhabitant of 
t.he frozen fields of Icel_aIJ.d, and the 
fco_rching defarts of Lybia. It is do 
meftic and tame in civilized countries, 
favage a~1d wild in countries thinly in
h;:i.bite~, but is ca,rab}e of_ b.eing mad e.. 
1-+feJui rn all., · 



THE BEEVE-HOG, OR HQQ.; cow~ 
THERE is an animal of the beeve . 

kind, that appears t.o be of ~ middle, 
~ature bet\Yeen a beeve and a hog, and 
is indifcrimihately talled a beevc-hog, 
or a hog-cow. The female of this 
kind ,vas fhewn a fei.v years, ago in 
F.ngland. It is about the h~ight of an 
aCs, but broader and thicker, and iq 
nearly of a cream-colour4 Its body is 
very thin of hair, which refembles the 
hair of a hdg inqre tl_1an that of a cow~ , 
Along the ij)i ne of the back, from the 
neck to the tail, thete is a row of brif
tles, bu_t they are not quite fo fhong as 
thoie of a ho6 • The head is very long, 
and though the fnout refell1 bles that of a 
tow, it bears fome fimilitude to that of a 
hog. The animal has t~vo black thttifh 
horns on the top of its head, ,vhich 
bend inwai-ds, and lid; almoft clo{e to 
the neck. 1t has not an udder like a 
co,v; but ·has tWQ teats bet.\_-een the 
hind legs, \Yhich afe hot vifibie unlefr 
you ftoop to obferve them. It is 
deed a very uncommon anim al, 
h as h arJly bee n rnent~one<l by any , 

tho:-, 
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.fhor. Thofe who exhibited this crea
ture in England, pretended it was 
brought from the Eaft-Indies. 

THE B U F F A L 0. 

IF we compare the common Buffalo 
with our cow, there is a very ftrong 
:fimilitnde between them, both in their 
form and nature; they are equally fub
miffive to the yoke, both frequently 
live under the fame roof, and are em
ployed in the fame domeftic fervices ·; 
their figures are fo much alike, that it 
.requires a clofe attention to diftinguifh. 
them : and yet, fays MT. Buffon, no 
two animals can be more diftina, or 
appear to have a ihonger antipathy to 
each other. . It is probable that, , if 
th~re we-re ' but one of ·each kind re
maining, th.e race of both would ihort
iv be extinct. It is certain that the 
c'ow rcfofes to breed with the buffalo, 
wh ich it fo nearly refembles, though it 
will propagate \.Vith the bifon, to which, 
· n. point of form, it ha b-nt a very 
liflant fimili tnde. 

The buffalo is lef. beautiful than the 
r.m:\; his tigur·e is mo re ch1mf v :ind 

I. · 1e 
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he carries his head nearer the grou~d ; 
his lim Ls are not fo flefh y, nor his tai l 
fo well covered with ha1 r; his body is 

. fl:orter anc~ thicker; hi:s legs are higher; 
lus head fmaller ; his horns not' fo 
round, but compreffed; one fide being 
fht1rp with a tuft of hair hanging down 
between them ; his ikin is alfo har
der, thi~ker, · blacker, and thinner of 
hair ; hi s fleih, which is blackifh and 
ha.rd, is difagreeable to the tafte a·nd to 
the fmell. The milk, though produced 
in great abundance, is not fo good as 
that of the cow. In the warm coun
tr ies, the greatefl:: part of their cheefe 
and butter i~ m~de of the milk of the 
buffalo. The v·eal of the buffalo is 
not better eating than the beef; the 
hide bei~1g the moft valuable thing he 
furniihe s, and is well known for its 
f aftnefs, thicknefs, and impenetrabi-
lity. . . 

This animal js employed in agricul
ture, and in drawing and carrying bur:. 
thens; being guided by a rinfrr' which 
is thruft through his nofe. t is faid 
that two buffaloes, yoaked in a wag
gon, will draw more than four :£hong 
horfes; their head an<l neck being na-

urall r 
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turally bent d_ownward, they are the 
better fitted for the draught. 

The wild buffaloes ai·e very danger
ous animals, and frequently gore tra
vellers, fo death; they afterwards tram
ple upon , them _ till they have mangled 
the whole body : they are, hmvever, 
leaft to be feared in the vroods, becaufc 
in their purfoit the.y often get entan
g·led . in the branches of the trees, 
y.,hich affords time to efcape the danger. 
There is l}atdl y any other method of 
avoiding thei~- purfuit ; for they are . 
cxtr_emely fw1ft, and foch excellent 
~wimmers, as to crofs large rivers with 
the utmoft facility. Thus all other 
large animals of the torrid zone are 
very fond of the water, :uid, in the 
i:nidft of their purfuit, freguently plunge 
in to cool themfel ves . The negroes of 
Guinea, and the Indians of Malabar, 
·where there are great numbers of buffa
loes, delight much in hunting and de
fl:roying them; but they never attempt 
to face the buffalo openly ; their ufoal 
hiethoc.l is to climb up a tree, and from 
thence fhoot at him ; nor do they ven
ture to come down till they have ef
fcB:ually clifpatchcd him. However, 
:vb r. li it is tamed, no animal can be 

L 2 mor 
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more patient or humble than the buf-· 
falo, or more readily fubmit to dornef-
tic drudgeries. , . 

The buffalo is found wild in many 
parts of Africa and India; but in both 
they are domefticatecl. They- are very 
common in Italy, and were orlg-inally 
brought from India into Lombardy, in 
the reign of king AgHuJf, .who ·reigned 
from 591 to 616. The buffalo is faid 
to be found wild jn Apuglia; and to 
be V€ry common in hot weather on the 
fea fhore, between Manfredonia and 
Barletta. They grow to an enormous-• 
fize, and are twice the bulk of our~ 
largeft oxen ; from which fome call 
them Taurelephantes. There is a pair
of horns in the Britifh Mufeum, pro
bably of this kind : one of them is fix , 
feet fix inches and-an half. in length; it; 
weighed twenty-one pounds, and the· 
hollow contained five quarts of water ·: 
L obo mentions fome that would hold · 
more than ten. They are well defc-ri
bed by Ariftotle, under the title of.wild 
oxen, among the Arachota:!, notwith
ftanding Belon, and Mr. Buffon, fay it · 
w s unknown to him. 

The female produces but one at a 
time, li ke the cow ; but they are very 

<lifferen.t 
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different in the ti me3 of geftation ; for 
the cow goes bnt nine montl s, the buf
falo twelve. The buffalo is a diftinB: 
kind, that never mixes with the cow, 
the urus, or the bifon. It tefti5.es au 
averfion to the cow, aincJ, when feecl-
1.ng on the fame pafturc, i£ ahva ys -kept 
feparate, and make3 a <liftinct: race in 
everv part of the world. ~, It is ima
gined.' that thefe two fpecies are the only 
real varieties of the cow ki ~J, thou2:l1 
naturalifts have enumerated ma1~y. 
The buffalo, in general, is an inoffen
five animal, if undifiurbed, and fo are 
all thofe that feed upon grafs ; but when 
the-y are wounded, or even fired at, 
their fury is ungovernable. It is, ho\Y
ever, remarkable, that although their 
horns are very formidable, tbey make 
more l'lie of their feet in combat, and. 
endea 1:ou r to tread their enemies to 
death. 

The E ~11 Indian Buffa1o is nearly of 
the fize of ;:i. calf about fix months 
old, and rciembles the Englifh bull in 
fhape, but has very fhort horns, and a 
bunch rifi.ng on the back betv,reen the 
fh_01.1lders • ._In _the Eaft-In<li~s they are . 
uied for dra ,vrng coach rnfl:ead of" 
h.or es : the no ie is broad, flat, and 

L 3 Lare 
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bare of hair; on the ljps or mnzzle 
there are fome loofe fhaggy ftragg1ing _ 
hairs, and the hair on the fi.des of the 
nofe is whiti:fh. The horns, which are 
final1, and of a dark colour, appear but
little above the rough hair Ofl th-e top· 
of the head .. The ear.s are much 
longer and larger than the hor•ns, being 
of a flefh ~lour-, and without hair 
on the infide. The hair is fleek all 
over the body, and the head, . neck, 
back, tail, and fides are of a bluifh 
colour. The loofe :ikin on the · neck, 
:is white, and the belly is covered 
with fo fmall a quantity of lightifh· 
hair, that it fl.1ews the flefh colour •. 
The legs ai-e of a light colour, fpotted 
and marked with black, and become 
gradually whiter towards the feet. The 
tuft of hair at the end of the tail is 
black, and the hoofs of, a o·ark br-own, 
fhapecl like tpofe of our cattle. 

In the northern parts of America, 
there is another animal 0f the beeve 
kind , vvhich di.ffors from the reft in 
fome particulars. He is larger than the 
ox, and has i110rt black horns, and a 
large beard under his chin : h :s h :1 is 
fo .fup of hair, that it hangs down over 
his eye~, and gives hin1 -~ ·te.rribJe ap-

rc~r-
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pe~irance. He has a hump on his back 7 

which extends from the fhoulders to the 
haunches. The hump is covered with 
reddifh long hair, and the refr of the 
body with a kind of black wool, which 
is in great efteem. He has a large 
breaft, narrow buttocks, a very fhor t 
tail, and hardly any neck ; but his 
head i-s larger than that of a bull. At 
the fight 0f a: man, he will run away, 
and a whole herd of them will make a 
precipitate -flig)-it, if they fee but a 

fingle dog. He has- fo. quick, a fmeH 
that there is no approaching him but 
on the leeward fide. When h~ is 
wounded, h0wev~1·, he becomes very 
furious, and turns back upon the hunt-· 
ers. The flefh of the female is- good, 
and the hide is excellent for many pur

pofes. The favages make bucklers of 
it, which, though extremely light, are 
hardly to- be penetrated by a mufk.et
ball. They are famous for hunting 
this animal in the weftern parts of 
New-France, on this fide the Mi:ffiffipio 
The hunters range themf.elves into four 
lines, and for,m a very large fquare ;· 
afterwards they· fet fire to the grau -, 
which at that time is very long and 
very dry ; the animals draw clofer to-

gether~ 
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gether, as the fire runs along the fo1e~. 
and, as they are much afraid of fire, 
they nat_arally fly from it, and at 
length they all get clofe together. The 
hunters then attack them brifkly, and 
feldom foffer any to efcape. Writers 
of _good authority affirm, that they fcl
clom return from thofe hunting-match~~ 
till they have killed a thoufancl or fif
teen hundred of thefe animals. 

THE SI B E R I AN C O w. 
THE Siberian cow is another ani

mal of this kind; though extremely 
different from any of the reft : the 
male has neither horns nor mane; hut 
he has curled hair on the top of his 
forehead, and his tail refembles that of 
an horfe. His whole body, except hi s 
legs and face, is covered wi th long 
ftraight hair, and it is only in ihape 
that he is like any of thofe animals ; 
but he is without an hump on h is back . 

' He is found near the lake Baykal, in 
Siberia, and probably in the neigh , 
bouring countr ie • 



OJ SHEEP and GoATs. 1r7-

()F ANIMALS OF THE SHEEP AND: 

GOAT KIND. · 

THE goat and· the fbeep are ap-· 
parently different in. the form of thei r 
bodies, in their h0·1ms,. and in their co 
vering; and may therefore be confi
dered as two differ..ent kinds, with re
gard to all common and dorneftic 
purpofes. But upon examining them· 
clofer, and obferving their jnternal con
formation, no animaTs can more ftrong
ly refemble each other;. their feet, their 
four ftomachs, their· frnn, their appe-• 
tites, are all entirely the· farn.e,. and 
ihew th{;: fimilitudc between them; and 
whaeis moYe, they propagate w:ith.eachi 
other. The buck goat, fays Buffon, 
and the ewe,. will produce an animal, 
that in two, or three generations re 
turns to the fheep, and feems to retain 
no marks of its ancient progenitor ; 
the fheep and the goat may therefore 
be confidered as belonging to one fa
mily; and, if the whole races were re
duced to one of each, they would in a, 

fhort time repleniih the earth with. 
their kind. Indeed the goat, the fheep, 
the cow, and all ruminant animals, 

are 
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are interna-lly very much alike ; but 
frill the differences between thofe ani
inals are fofficiently ap-parent. Be
tween the cow and the fheep kind, na
ture has _ obviouily marked the diftinc..; 
tion by their form _and fize ; and the 
latter are diftinguifhed fr01n __ thofe of 
the deer .kind, by riever fhedding their 
horns. The form alone is fufficient to 
guide us to the kind; ~rid we might, 
almoft at the firft view, 1;,e able to judg~ 
which . belongs to the deer kind, and 
,vhich belongs to that bf the goat. 

The line is drawn pfetty exaa be.; 
tween the tw9 kinds.; by th~ annually 
fhedding the hdtns .in the deer, which 
are permanent in the ili~ep_: we may 
therefcfre confider this diftinB:ion only, 
and define the :fheep and goat kind as 
.ruminant animals of an inferior fize, 
that hever fhed their horns; 

If we confider the fhe_ep and the 
rrbat, thofe inoffenfive and ufefol ani
~als, in one point of view, we fhall 
perceive that they have been long re
claimed, and brought into a fl:ate of 
domeftic fervitucle : they both appear 
to require proteB:ion from man, and 
a.re, in fome degree, pleafed with his 
fociety : the :fheep is indeed the mofr 

ferv ic -



fer~riceable ~f the two; but the goat 
has more·· attachn1ent and fenfibility~ 
In the earl~_~ft ~ges, the ·gqat appears tq 
pave bee1f '~he grr>a~er favourite? and, 
among the poo"i·, 'continues fo to this day; 
but the ff1eep has· loµg fince become the 
pi'inc·ipal ·obje~ · _qf )pimaµ ' ·care. By 
t~_e gener~lity of ·~an~ind the goat is 
cl1fregarded, or become ~~e P?ffeffian of 
_only, ·the loweft of ~he _ people. We 
fl1all the~efore firft g~ ve tp.e iheep and 
all its varieties, and · 'the goat, with 
all 'thofe of its ki~d, will properly 
follow. ' 11 • , . 1· 

THE s H EE P. 

OF all animals the fheep, in its pre
fent domeftic ftate, is the moft defence.: 
lefs and harmlefs. Having loft the ha-
bi t of felf-defe·nce, i~ feems alfo to 
have loft the inftincls of nature : it 
feems likewife to have loft its fwiftnefs 
and its cunning with its liberty. With:. 
out any qlfality to fit it for felf-pre
fervation , it vainly attempts at all : it 
endeavours to fly wi thout fwiftnefs, and 
to oppofc without' ftrength. But theCe 

· feeble 
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:feeble attacks only e:xcjte the infults.o:f 
every enemy ; and the dog pu rfues the 
!flock with g-reater delight upon feeing 
them fly, .and t-he more fiercely at
tacks them upoa 1:ht~-i-r unfupported at
temps at refifl:anc~. They Hock toge
ther, rathe,r with the hopes of lofing 
their fi.ngle danger in the croud, than of 
uniting to reprefs the attack by num
.bers. . Were the :fheep e.xpofed in its 
prefent ftate, to ftruggle with its na
tural enemies of the foreft, it ·would 
foon be · extirpated,.. It ca.n ,have no 
other fafety than what it finds .from 
man ; and rnu:ft now rely folely upon 
that art for proteB:ion, to which it ori
ginally owed· its clegradatio~ .• 

But nature ji not to be charged with 
the formation .of a-n· ani.rnal, fo utterly 
unprovided .. againfl: its enemies, and fo 
incapable .0f -defence. The rnouffion, 
which is the iheep _in a favage ftate, is 
a bold and fleet animal; it can efcape 
by its fwiftnefs from the larger animals, 
and is able to oppofe the frnaller kind 
with the arms provided by nature. 
Human art alone - has reduced the 
fheep to the tardy defencelefs creature 
we now find it. In a ftate of nature 
they are entirely different. In the 

ford } 
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fore-fl: they are furrounded by dangers, 
a.nd alarmed with unceafing hoftilities; 
they are hourly purfned frqm qne tralt 
of country to another; ~nd fpend a 
confiderable part of .their time in at
tempts to a·void their enemies . . By thi 
.exercife, and cont_inual practice of the 
arts of defence and efcape, the animal 
preferves its l_ife and native indepen
.dance, together with its fleet'nefs and 
the Hender agility .of its form. 

The fheep, in its fe rvjle ftate, ap
pears to be the moft ;{_l:upid of all ani 
mals, and to be clivefted qf all inclina
tions of its own. Every quadruped has 
a peculiar turn of countenance that ge
,nerally marks its n'ature. The iheep 
Jeems to hc0e none of thofe traits which 
betoken either courage or cunning. It 
appears a large mafs of flefh, fopported 
µpon four fmall ftra1ght legs, ill fuited 
for carrying fuch a burthen; it is auk
.,vard in its motions, eafily fatigued, 
and frequently finks under the weight 
of its ovvn corpulency. Thofe which 
feed upon a more fertile pafture, and 
grow fat, become entirely feeble ; thofe 
without horns are duller and heavier 
than the reft ; and thole which have 
the ·· longefr and fine-fl: fleeces, are fub-

1\,1 jelt 
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,jeB: to the greateft number of difor
-ders. In fhort, all the changes which 
have been wrought in this animal by 
-human induftry, are calculated for hu
man advantage, and not for the benefit 
of the creature. 

The goat, which this animal refem
bles in fo many other refpeB:s, is greatly 
its fuperior. The former has its par
ticular attachments, is fenfible of clan-. 
ger, and endeavours to efcape it; but 
the other is timid without a caufe, 
and fecure when threatened by real 
danger. The iheep is equally abfurd, 
when bred up tame in the hOlife, and 
familiarized with its keepers; it then 
becomes mifchievous, buts with its 
head, and thus difplays its unworthi
nefs pf being fingled out from the reft 
of the flock : it is indeed extremely 
evident that this animal is mor_e fitted 
for the neceffities than the amufernents 
of mankind. I know but of one in
ft_ance in which the iheep teftifies any 
attachment to its keeper. In many 
parts of the Alps, and even in forne 
provinces of France, the fhepherd and 
l1i.s pipe are ftill continued. The flock 
i_s penned every evening in order to pre
terve ther:.n from the vrnlf; and at fun-
. fet, 
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fe t, the ihepherd . r~turns homeward~ 
wi~h his fheep follqwing him, and 
feeming.ly pleafed with the found of the 
pipe; which·is blown with a reefl. The 
Arcadian life is th'us preferved in all its 
antient purity,- in tho(e count1i.·e·s that 
frill continue poor; but where a great~r 
inequality of condition prevails, the 
fhepherd is generally fo;ne indigent 
wretch, who, for a paltry pittante, 
only guar.ds thofe luxuries·, of which 

· be is not fate'd to partake: 
It does not appear from early writers 

that the breed of this animal was cul
tivated amo·ng the Britons; the inhabi ..... 
tants of the interior parts of this ii1and 
went entirely nakecl,. or wer_e only co-. 
vered with ikins. . Thofo who lived on 
the fea-coafts,. and. were the moft ci vi ~ 
liied, affeB:ed the manners of the 
Gauls, and, like them, wore a fott of 
garment made of coarfe wool., Thefe 
were probably furnii11ed by the Gauls, 
as, in the hiftories of thofe times, 
there are not the leaft traces of manufac
tures among the Britons. 

This negligence does not appear won
rlerful, when it is confi.d~red that they 
were an uncivilized nation, whofe wartts 
were few, and thofe eafi.ly fatisfiecl; hut 

M 2 it 
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it is furprifing, that when we had long 
<;:ultivat~d a bre~d of fheep, whofe 
fleeces v ere fopenor to thofe of other 
connt11ies, we ftiU neo-leB:ed to promote 
a ,,,oollen l'nanufach.,re at home. That 
valmrble branch of bufinefs lay for a 
confi.derabl time i~1 foreign hands, and 
,ve Yvere obliged to import the cloth 
rnanufalhued from our ovvn materials. 
After rflany unavailing efforts amor.g 
our kings, to introduce· a1 d prefen c 
the manufach1re at home, H nry 1~e 
Second granted a pateAt to the weav erS
in bondbn, wherei11 he cfo·eB:ed, tb at 
if any cloth was found made of am-ix
ture of Spaniih wool, it fhould be Lurr:
e<l by the mayor. Notwithftanding 
this; the weaving bufinefs ad,rance<l fo 
flowly-, that Edward the Third was 
obliged to permit the importation of 
foreign cloth i:i. the beginning of his 
reign : b-ut :fhortly after, by encourag
ing· foreign artificers to fettle in Eng
lan l, and inftruB: the natives in their 
trade, the manufacture fo far ir:creafed, 
a to enable him to prohibit the \1.-car of 
for ign cloth. 

:i\1any falutary edias operated, by 
ckgrees, towarcl~ the eftablifhing this 

trade 
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trade among us; but the grand rife of 
all its profperity is to be dated from the 
reign of queen Elizabeth, when the 
tyranny of the duke of Alva, in the 
Netheriands, drove numbers of arti 
ficers into this country for refuge, who 
were the founders of that imrnenfe ma
nufaB:ure we carry on at prefent : it is 
however fuppofed,' by many, that the 
woollen manufacl:ure is upon the de
cline among us, and that the cloth now 
made is neither fo firm, fo fine, nor fo 
ferviceable as it has been. 

No country in the world is better 
fupplied with materials than Great
Britain, and thofe adapted to every fpe
cies of the cloathing bufi.nefs ; and 
though the fheep of this iiland afford 
fl eeces of different qualities, yet they 
may all be ufed in fome branch of it. 
H erefordfhire, D evonil1ire, and Cotcs
v.:old-Downs are celebrated for produ
cing fheep with exceeding fine fl eeces. 
T he L incolnfh ire and W arwickfhire 
kind are very large, and exceed any 
for the quantity and quality of thejr 
,vool. Li ncolnfh ire y ields the largeft 
iheep in Great-Britain ; and, in that 
r,ounty, it is no uncommon thing to 
g ive fifty guineas for a ram. 

11 3 Suffol k 
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Suffolk br_eeds a very valuable kindo 
In the northern parts of this kingdom, 
the fleeces are inferior in fincnefs to 
thofe -of the fouth. The Y orldhire 
hills furni.fh the looms of th.at county 
with great quantities of \Vool ; and 
that which is takoo from the neck and 
fooulders they mix vvith Spanifh Y\7 001:, 
and ufe in fome of 'their fineft cloths . 

The vvool w.!1ich \Vale produces, is 
coarfe, th011gh it is more extenfively 
1.1feful than the fineft Spaniih fleeces ; 
for every individual rnuft acknowledge 
rhe uni,-erfal .benefit of the flannel ma-
1rnfaB:ure. 

In Ireland the :fheep are found to varv 
like thofe of Great-Britain. Thofe of 
the fouth and eaft are large, and their 
:Aefh is rank. Thofe of the north, and 
the mountainous parts, are fmall, and 
their fleih fweet. The fl_eece alfo differ 
in proportion. 

Scotland breeds a fmall kind, and 
their fleeces are coarfe. Boe th· us (peaks 
of a breed in the ifle of Rona covered 
with blue wool, and two other ki ds ; 
bu t the truth of thefe relation ought 
o be enquired into, as the credulous 

Boethius is the only w riter that ·1as 
ro~ntioncd t1i rn. 

There 
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There is hardly any part of this ani

mal that is not ufeful to mankind; the 

fleece, which we have already menti

oned; the fl eih is a delicate and whole

fome food; gloves and different parts 

of our apparel are made from the ik.in; 

it is alio ufecl for covers to books ; and 

parchment is likewife made from it: of 

the entrails are formed firings for vari

ous mufical inftruments ; the milk is 

'thieker than the cows, and yields a 

greater quantity of butter and cheefe ; 

the dung is a very rich manure, info

much that tr..e folding of fheep is be 

come too ufeful a branch of hufbandry 

to be negleB:ed by the farmer. 
Whether we confider the advantages 

that refult from this animal to indivi

duals in particular, or to thefe king

doms in general, we may, with Colu

m ella, confider animals of the fheep 

kind as deferving of the firft r3.nk, with 

regard to their utility ; for they prin

cipa.11 y defend us from the violttnce of 
the cold, and adorn our: tables with 

r..u merous and agreeable repafts. 
N o country, however, produces fuch 

fh eep, as England ; either with larger 

·fl eeces, or better adapted for the bufi

nefs of cJoathing. Spanifh fleeces are 
,, inde½d 
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indeed finer, and fome of their wool is 
generally necdfary to work up with 
our own ; but the vveight of a Spanifh 
fleece ftands in no degree of competi
tion with thofe of Lincolnfhire or War
wickfhire. 

The fheep \.vhich are harmlefs are 
reckoned the beft fort. Like all other 
ruminant animals, fheep want the up
per fore-teeth, but they have eight in 
the lower jaw: two of thefe teeth drop, 
and are replaced at two years old; four 
of them are replaced at three years old; 
and all at the age of four years. There 
are, however, forne breeds in Engl and, 
which the fhepherds call leather-mouth
ed cattle, that never change their teeth; 
and as their teeth are thus longer wear
ing, they are generally fuppofed to grow 
old fooner than the reft . 

. ·Sheep produce one or two lambs at a 
time ; and fometimes, ( though not 
often) three or four. The firft lamb 
of an ewe is generally leis valuable 
than thofe of a 1econd or third produc
tion ; the third being always foppofed 
to be the beiL They bear their young 
five months; and, j f they are houfed, 
will bring forth at any ti.me of the 
vear • 
./ 

The 
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. The woolly fheep, fuch as we have 
among us, is found only in Europe, 
and fom e of the t emperate provinces in 
Afia. When tranfported into ,\rarmer 
countrjes, eithei· into Florida or Gui
nea, its wool degenefates into hair, and 
its flefh has a different flavour : jn ex
treme cold cbuntries; it feems- equall y 
helpl efs and a ihanger; and though it 
fubfrfls both in Guinea and Greenland, 
yet it does not feem to be a ndt.ural in 
habitant of either; 

A ram fotnct1mes' lives to the age of 
£fteen years., and begins to procreate 
at one. When _two of thefe animals 
meet together, . they foinet= mes engage 
very fiercely, butting each other with 
their heads and ho t·ns: ¥/hen rams are 
cafirated they are called weathers, and 
they then grow larger and fatter, and 
the fiefh becomes much better flavoured , 
J;:wes are faid tb live ten years ; bu t 
they feldom attain that age. It is re
markable that every ewe knows its own 
lamb, tho1.wh there ihould be five hun
dred in a flick. 

!he fheep and lamb are the hiero~y
ph1cs of innocence ; therefore St. \,;y 
prian, in his book of Envy, fays·, 
" Let u~ remember by what name 

Jefus· 
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J efus Chrift calls his people, by what 
appellation he diftinguiihes his flock. 
He calls thern iheep, that the Chrifti
a_ns· may equal lambs in innocence. 
He calls them lambs, that, by fimpli
city of fpirit, they may imitate the 
harmlefs clifpofition of thofe animals." 
Thofe who would exprefs, in hierogly
phical terms, a peaceful, mild, harm
lefs, operr-heartecl, unblemifhed per
fon, ufually reprefent a lamb. Opu
lence, Felicity, Fruitfulnefs, and Plen
ty, are r~prefen~ed by the fheep. " I 
have a· thoufand lambs feeding on the 
mountains of Sicily," fays Corydon, in 
Virgil. Varro and Marcellus obferve, 
that every perfon who did not appe~r at 
his fommons, w·as obliged· to forfeit a 
iheep. 

Sheep will thrive upon almoft any 
ground, and for that reafon are pre
fe rred by many before the larger cattle. 

The farmer fhould always buy his 
iheep from J. worfe land than his own, 
:ind t!ley fhould be large boned, and 
have a long greafy wool, curling clofe 
and well. Thefe fheep alway b_reed 
the fineft wool, and are the moft ap
proved of by the but her for fa.le in the 
market. 

The 
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The fat paftures breed :ftraight, taH 
_fheep, and the barren hills and down~ 
breed fquare fhort ones ; woods and 
mountains breed tall and Dender fheep; 
but the beft of all are thofe bred upon 
new ploughed land, _and dry grounds. 
On the _contrary, all wet and moifi. 
lands are bacl for fheep, efpeciall y -fuch 
as are fubje8: to be overflowed, and to 
have fand and dirt left on them. The 
falt-marfbcs are, however, an excep
tion to this general rule, for .th_eir falt
•nefs make's amends for their moifture; 
any thing of falt, on account of its 
drying quality, being of gre_at advan
tage to iheep. 

When iheep are turned into fields of 
wheat or rye -to feed, it muft not be . 
too rank firft; for then it generally 
1;hrows them into fcowerings. Ewes 
that are big, fhould be kept but bare, 
for it is very dangerous to them to be 
fat at the time of their bringing forth 
their young. They may be well fed 
indeed, like cows, a fortnight before
hand, to put them into heart. ll,1or-
timer's Hufbandry. _ 

The fe edjng fheep with turnips is one 
great advantage to the farm ers, from 
the crops they raife of them: th ey fo o ,1 

fatte n 

, 
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fatten upon them, but there is fome 
difficulty in getting them to feed on 
them; the old ones always refufe them 
at firft, and will fometimes faft three or 
four days, until they are al.inoft fa
mifhed; but the young lambs fall to at 
once. 

The common way, in fome places, 
of turning a flock -of fheep at large 
into a field of turnips, is very difadvan
tageous ; for they ·will thus deftroy 
as many in a fortnight, as would have 
kept them .a whole winter. There are 
three other ways of feeding them on 
this food, all of which have their feve
ral advantages. 

The firfl: way is to divide the land 
by hurdles, and allow the :fheep to . 
come upon fuch a portion only at a 
time, as they can eat in one day, and 
fo ad,·ance the hrn dles farther into 
the , gr9und daily lrntiL all be eaten. 
This is infinitely better tha.n the former 
random method, though they neve r eat 
them clean even this ,vay, b-ut leave 
the bottoms and outfides fcooped in th 
ground ; the people pull up thc Ce in-· 
deed with iron crooks, and h y them. 
before the fheep again, hut they ai-'e 
generally made fo f~u l that they d() 

r.ot 
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,not ca:re 'for them ; they eat -but 'little 
.of them, and what they do, does not 
neurifh them like the kefh roots. 

The fecond way is by inclofing the 
'iheep in hurdles., as in the former, but 
·i n this they pull up ·all the turnips 
•they foppofe the iheep can eat in one ' 
-<lay, and dail;y remo\'e the hurdles ove r 
the gr~rnnd, v,rhence they have pulled 
-up the turnips·: by this means the're is 
-no wafte, and lefs ex_pence_; for a per.-
fon may in two hours, pull up all thofe 
'tur-nip : ; the remaining ihells of which 
would have ~mplo_yed three or four la
boure rs a day to get up with their 

~c rooks out~of the gr0..und, trodden hard 
,by the feet of the fueep ; and the worft 
-is, that as, in the method ·of pulling 
:up fi rft, the turni,ps a.re -eat up clean .; 
i n this way, by the hook, they are 
,wafted, the fh_eep do I;tot eat any g.reat 
jnrt of them, and whe.o. the ground 
,comes t9 _be till~d afte_rwar<ls fot a crop 
,of co-rn, the fragments of the turnip 
,are feq1 in fuch quantities .o.n the fur
f ae::e, t11a t half ;the cwp a:t le.aft feeml
to have heen wafted. 

The third manner is to rull up the 
t urnips, and remove them in .a cart or 
:waggon t(,)' fom e other place fpnadin 
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them on a freih place every day ; by
this means the iheep will eat the,n up 
clean, both roots and leaves. The 
great advantage of this method is, 
when there is land not far off, which 
wants clung more than that where the 
turnips grow, which perhaps is alfo too 
wet for the fheep in winter; and the~ 
the turnips will, by the too great moif
ture and dirt of the foil, fometimes 
fpoil th.e fbeep, and give them the rot. 
Yet fuch gf-oupcl will often bring forth 
Jnore and larger turnips than dry land; 
and when they ;ire carried off, and 
eaten by the fheep on ploughed land in 
dry weather, and on green fward in wet 
:weather, the iheep will fucce~d much 
bett_er ; and the moift foil, where the 
turnips grpw, I).Ot being trodden by the 
fheep, will b~ much fitter for a crop of 
corn, than if they had been fed with 
the turnips on it. The expence of 
hurdles, and the trpuble of moving 
them is faved in this cafe, and this will 
.counterbalance at leaft. the expence of 
puHing the turnips, and carrying them 
to the places where they are to be eaten. 
They· muft. al ways be carried off for 
_oxen.- r uli's Horje-hceing Hujbandry. 

" To 
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" To form a flock," fays Mr. Buf
fon, " from which a reafonable profit 
tna y be expeB:ecl fheep and weathers 
muft be purchafed of about eighteen 
months, or two years old ; and one 
fhepherd, if careful, and affifted by a 
good dog, may take care of an hun
dred. In leading theni out to pafture, 
he fhould go before them, and accuf
tom them to know his voice, to follow 
him without flopping, or ftraying a
mong the corn, woods, and fallow 
lands, where they would do damage. 
The places that beft agree with them 
are clowns, and fmall eminences : low, 
wet, and m~rfh y grounds fhould be 
avoided. 

_" In dry and high grounds, efpe
ciall y if the herhage abound in wild 
thyme, and other odoriferous plants, . 
the mutton is of a much finer quality 
than that which is fed in moift valleys 
and low plains ; unlefs thefe plains are 
fand y and .near the fea, the herbage 
then being fprinkled with falt; and the 
fheep are no-where fo good as on thefe 
falt plains. The ewes alfo that are; fed 
in them, yield more milk, and of a 
better tJfte. 

N2 Thefe 
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"Ttiefo animals are remarkably-fond ' 
of falt, and nothing is more healthful' 
when given in moderation; and in 
fame places it is cuftomary to put into 
the fheep-houfe a bag of falt, . or a fa
line ftone, which they all" greedily lick 
one afte r another. 

" E very year the flock fh ould be ex
amined, in order to find out fuch a3-. 
begin to grow old, and are intended 
for faftening; for as they require a dif-

. fe rent management from the ·others, fo 
they ihould alfo be formed into a fe
parate flock. They- :fhould be let a-• 
broad in fummer before fun - rifing, in 
order to feed on the grafs whil e moift
en..,d \yith the devJ.l:. Nothing forwards 
the fattening of weathers mor than 
a great quantity of moifture; and rio • 
thing more obffrulls i t than the heat o ' 
the fun; fo that a bout eight or nine in 
the morning , before the g reat heat he
gins, they fhould be bro·ught back, and 
falt given them to excite thirfi: .. About 
four in the afte rnoon they fh ould be 
led a fecond h rn e into· cool and moift 
places; · and · after, two ,or three months 
of thefe little cares, they will h av e all 
the appearance of being full of fle:fh : 
indeed they. are generally fattened as 

much· 
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much as they can be; but this fat pro
ceeding only from the great quantity 
of water they have drank, may be faicl 
to be no more than an cedema, or 
bloated humour, which would in a ihort 
time turn to the rot, and can be pre
vented only by killing them while they 
are in this ftate of fatnefs. Even their 
flefh, far from being firm and juicy, is 
extremely infipicl and flabby : in order, 
therefore, to make good flefh, befides 
letting them feed on the clew, and giv
ing them a great deal of water, they 
fhould have, at the fame time, more 
fucculent food than grafs. They may 
be fattened in every feafon, by only 
keeping them a-part in a fheep-houfe, 
and feeding them with the meal of bar
ley, oats, wheat, beans, &c. mixed 
with falt, for making them drink more 
copioui1y ~ But in whatever manner, 
and in whatever feafon they are fatten
ed, they muft be i~nmediately d1fpofed 
of; for they cannot be fattened twice, 
and they will die by difeafes of the 
liver. · 

" Every year the whole flock, wea
thers, ewes, .and lambs, are fheared. 
In hot countries, where the creature 
may without danger be laid bure, the 

N 3 wool 



wool' is not fheared, but plucked off'; · 
and often they yield two fleeces in a 
year. In France, and the colder cli
mates, it is· cut only once a year with 
large fhears, ftill leaving the ilieep part 
of their fleece-, as fome defom:e againft 
the feverity of the climate. The fea
fon for this operation is-in the month of 
May, after thoroughly waihing. thernJ 
that the vYool may. be as clean as· pofli
ble. In the month of. April it is too 
cold, and jf delayed until Jtrne o:: 
July, the wool WOl1ld not grow fuffi
ciently during the remainder of the 
fummer, to fecure them from the win
ter's cold. The weathers have gene
rally more wool than the ewes, and it 
i alfo be ter. That of the neck, and· 
the top of the back, is the prime; that 
of the thighs, tail, h lly, throat, &c~. 
is not fo good. White vvool is alfo pre
ferred to the brown, and black, as it 
may be dyed of any colour. Straight, 
·wool is better than curlc l ; and it is 
even faid, that the weather., whofe 
wool is too much curled, are not in fo 
good a ftate of health as the others. 
A confiderable advantage may aifo be 
drawn from fheep by ·folding them; 
that i , by le::ivin<;- hem. for a pr~1~er 

llm.e 
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time on- lands intended -for improve
ment. In order to this, the ground 
rnuft be inclofecl, a,nd the fl~ck fhut u1_.1 
in it every, night during. the fnmmer~ 
By this means, the dung,. urine, and 
heat of the body of thefe creatures, 
will in a fhort time bring the groun 
into heat, whether · exhaufted, or na-
turall y cold and barren. A hundre , 
:fheep will· irr one fummer meliorate · 
eight acres of ground,. ·which ,.-•,ill con
tinue its fertility fix y_ears. 

" The tafte of the :Heih, tl1e fine-
Refs of the wool,. th.,e quantity of th 
fuet, and: even, the fize of thefe ani
mals, differ very greatly in different 
countries. In f ranee, ·hey chiefly a
bound in .. the dutch y of Berry ; thofe 
in the neighbourhood of Bcauva-is, and 
fome other parts• of r.Jo:mancly, are the 
largeft, ar;id the f·ulleft of fuet. IQ,. 
Burgundy they are very good ; hut the. 
beft are thofe that feed on the fandy. 
coafts of our maritime provinces. The 
wools of Italy,. Spai,n, and England,. 
a1'e finer than thofe of F Fance. In· 
l?oitou, Provence, the neighbourhood 
of Bayonne, and fome other parts of 

· France, there are fneep which feem . 
. o be of a. for-eign breed ; they are-

4 ftro.n,ge.r .: 
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:ftroflger; larger, and have a great deal 
more wool than thofe of the common 
breed. Thefe fheep are alfo more pro
lific than the other, it being nothing 
extrordinary with them to have two 
lambs at a time, and yean twice a year. 
The rams of this breed, engendering 
with the common ewes, produce an in
termediate breed, partaking of the two 
from whom it proceeds. In Italy and 
Spain, the number and variety in the 
breeds of iheep is frill greater; but all 
muft be confidered as forming one and 
the fame fpecies with our fheep ; 
though this fo numerous and diverfified 
fpecies hardly extends beyond Europe. 
Thofe long and broad-tailed creatures 
fo common in Africa and Afia, and 
by travellers called Barbary fheep, 
feem to be of a fpecies different from 
ours, as well as the American, Vigo-
11ia, and Llama." Buffon's Hijioire 
Nature/le, tom. V. 

The reader is indebted to the ingeni
ous Mr. Irwin for the following ob
fervations relating to the management 
of iheep in Ireland. 
. " Of all the quadrupeds," fays he, 
" the fheep, perhaps, is the animal 
beft adapted by Providence to pay the 

rent. 



rent. fr requires great attention to it, 
but, at the fame tim e, little bodily 
trouble:. The chief care fhould ccn
fift in their cantonment for food, in 
·which our IriJh fa rme_rs a11e extremely 
rregligent (I mean thofe of them that 
have abilities to be othenvife) for 
they ftati9n them promifcuoui1 y ovel" 
the land, inclo.Gng only the fattening 
grounds, whjch is done but badly, and 
other cattl e fuffered to mix w ith them; 
wherea:s fheep, in theiT rearing anc.l fat
tening ftatc, ihould be by no me,ans 
f·uffered to perambulate a Yariety of 
pafture~ . 

" But countries and circumftances 
differ; for tho{1gh I do not approve of 
extenfive un1·nclofecl pa-ftures in Ire
land, it feems in Spain they do \\"eH -
enough ; the flocks there are fmail, as 
in France; but they h ave a right of 
commonage in that country; perhaps 
not in any other civilized one that ,;ve 
know of. 

" There i t is a conita nt praEtice with 
the f11epherds, foo n afte.r fhcaring-time, 
to fet out with their flocks , general! y 
~onfifting of about an hundred each,.. 
and to pafs from one province to ano
ther, fe.edicg them promifruouil y bo th; 

0D.' 
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on ley and corn-lands ; the m·eadows; and fome other particular inclo[ed lands, as parks belonging to the nobility, and clergy efpedally, only excepted. · " Thefe itinerant fhepherds often travel three or four hundred miles from their habitation with their fmall flock : they fometirnes take part of their family, a goo'cl deal of provifions, a tent, and fome well-trained dogs; and are ~ever flopped if they- keep the fheep on the open lands; and often do not return home till after lambing-time • . 

_ " They generally have one third, or half the profit of the flock for their hire. Mufeum Rujiicum, vol. l. page 
449· 

" I think," fays another writer in the Mufeum Rufticum, "' that early ihearing fhould be preferred on many accounts : fome defer this work until at or after Midfummer; but this fhould be avoided, as very bad confequences often enfoe. By this late £hearing, the maggot has an opportunity of breeding in their ::fk.ins ; and this frets them in fuch a manner, that they often pine away, and lofe all their flefh. 
" This is eafil y prevented by early fl earing; and therefore, if the weather 

b 
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be any thing tolerable, I generally do thi 
work about the middle of May, and 
fometimes the beginning of that month: 
by this method the new growth of the 
wool has time to get a-head, fo as t0 
fecure the iheep from the attack of the 
fly. It is true, that at this time of 
the year the weather is often cold, and 
chilling rains fall, which might endan
ger my new-fhorn fheep, was no far
ther care taken of them : but this dan
ger I always guard againft, by wafhing 
my fheep, after ihearing, with falt
water taken from the Medway: this is of 
great fervice in killing any vermin that 
may harbour clofe to their fkins, and, 
hefi.des this advantage, the penetrating 
quality of the falt fo warms this ani
mal's mafs of blood, that it is a great 
means of preferving it from many dif
orders to which it is fatally fubjecl:; foch 
as the gripes, fcab, red-water, rot, &c. 
&c, · &c. · This, I fay, has been my 
practice ever fi.nce I ha:ve lived in K~nt ~; 
but befqr:e that tiine, when I was '· not 
within diftance of the fea or Med way, 
to get falt-water from thence, I ahvays 
made a brine of a proper ftrengtlr with 
common falt and foft water, and applied 
;t tq the fame ufe with equal benefit-, 

fpoug~ 
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t11ou.gh -~t ~o:(t Jne:> indeed fomewh at 
m ore. W1ielii ;ID)' -fheep have [qres, 
ei ther by th_e :b.~ep;f tlies_,.9.r ·by fcratch-
1 ng, &c_. 1. ?1?-P '.th,e ;Ele~ /emed y to be 
.that which _1s ~~mw9_f!ly in ufe, viz. 

~ a little ta.r a.pp lied to :tl :e y~-oun d : many_, 
i f you ~'{k thel[ a?y ice, .~v_ill, by way 
of fhew1I.1g the~r J:i.1d.gmept, prefcribe 
.complica\ed mixtures; vvhich · :have no 
other ~ .e rit than that of ~eing more 
expeufive ; but b_~'-_aifurc.d, ' 1.hat the 
more £inple the rep1edy, th.: fpeedier 
the cure. · 

'' Though I ilie_ar m:y fheep foo ner 
t h anmofto.f:my nejghbours, Ifhould alfo 
nave obfervecl, thatialways fhear my fat 
·weathers fir ft, a. they are beft able to 
b ar the cold ; .and I referv.e my poor 
H1eep till laft, as the -cold :and chiliing 
rnins piq.c_h them II?-Ore tl~a~ the other ." 
ivlufeum Riylicum, vol. l. page 2 IO. 

" I never ufed to fuear, '' fays Mr. 
Lifle, " till the Monday before lVlicl 
fu ~mer-day; but I now (anno 17-14) 
find I was in· an error in. fq doing; and 
that, as my keei1ing is very good , by 
vhich means the wool gro\YS the larger, 

;i,nc\ heats the fheep the more, and th ir 
tl fhinefs being foch as to bear th cold 
the earlier in parting \1 ith their fie ce , 

1. 
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i ought to begin to fheer the firft week 
in June; and the fheep would not only 
thrive much the bettei·, when the load 
of their wool was gone, but their new 
wool would alfo have more time to grow 
againft Wayhill-Fair, which would 
make the iheep look more burley." 
L~lle's .Huflandry, vol. II. 275. 

\Ve , cannot but in general approve 
of the early fheering of fheep, begin
ning with the fatteft ; but no cer
tain day can,_ with reafon, be fixed for 
doing this work; for our feafons differ 
fo much in various years, that next 
year, in the beginning of May, the 
weather may be .io warm, as to be very 
proper for the work; and in the fol
lowing year, the middle of the fame 
month may, on account of the cold, 
be too foon to b~gin. The beft regu
lator (or this work, as well as many 
others, would be the fta-te of vegera..; 
tion, from repeated obfervation of 
fome particular tree or plant, on a par
ticular foil and expofure ; for to bring 
plants to a certain ftate, requires al
ways a certain degree of heat, and this 
is fooner or later, according to the fea-

. fon. Every work of huibandry, in 
fpring at leaft, might be regulated in 
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the fame manner, and that to gr_eat 
advantage, for nature is an unerring 
guide. . . 

" There are," fays Mr. Mdls, " rn 
this kingdom, vaft traB:s of ground, 
knovrn by the name of downs, on which 
are chiefly fed large flocks of fheep. 
Experience has abundantly evinced, 
that though the grafs there is naturally 
fhort, it is an excellent food fo1~-fheep ; 
and as the welfare of thefe creatures is 
of the utrnoft confequence to one of 
the moft e:ffential branches of the com
merce of England, very great caution 
fhonld be ufed in making any alteration 
in their diet, until it be well proved, 
by fair experirn~n.ts, that _a richer p:.i.f
ture does nqt lDJUre their fleece s. I 
1vould therefore recommend, in the 
:fhongeft manner, to gentlemen who 
have eftates bordering on foch down , 
particularly on that extenfi ve tract. 
called Salifbury-Plain, which reaches 
from the weftward of Marlborough to 
the fea, to hri ng fame of their iheep 
into rich paftures, of different graife.s, 
as well natural as artificial, and to keep 
them there for forne generations, jn or
der to afr:ertain, i..vith certainty, what 
the effelt will be.-The ,~·ord ·genera-

tions 
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tions may, perhaps, here terrify at 
firft, as implying a long fpace of time 
for thefe experiments, thofe who do 
not immediately confider in how few 
years this fucceffion may take place.-.. A 
lamb reared from its birth on bur
net, for inftance, will, in two years, 
bring a lamb, which, in two years 
more, brings young, and the fixth year 
may fee tl.ue third generation : fo that 
by' the end of feven or eight years the 
faB: may be afcertained." Miffs's Huf
handry, vol. III. page 379• 

THJi MANY HORNED SHEEP. 

THE firft variety of the clomeftic 
kinds, after our own, is to be feen in 
Iceland, Mufcovy, and the coldeft cli
mates of the North. This, which 
may be called the many horned iheep, 
or the Iceland iheep, refembles our 
breed in the form of the body and the 
tail; but differs confiderably in the 
number of horns : they have generally 
four, and fornetimes they are known to 
have eight, growing from different parts 
of the forehead. This animal is large , 
an<l formidable, and nature feems to 
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have thus fitted it for a ftate of war : 
it is neverthelefs of the nature of the 
reft of its kind, being gentle, mild, and 
timid. Its wool is long, fmooth, am} . 
hairy, and very different from that of 
the common fheep : it is of a dark 
brovvn co1our, and, under its outward 
coat of hair, it has an internal cover-
1ng that is fine, :fbort, and foft, and 
rather refembles fur than wool. There 
is a kind from Spain, with two uprigh~ 
and two lateral horns, the body covered 
with wool, with yellowifh hairs in the 
fore-part of the neck, fourteen inches 
in length: fuch a fheep was fhewn alive 
in London a f~w years ago. 

THE BROAD TAILED SHEEP. 

THE broad tailed fheep ~s very com-:
mon in Tartary, Arabia, Perfia, Bar
bary, Syria, and Egypt. This ani
mal is principally remarkable for its 
large and heavy tail, which often weighs 
from twenty to thirty pounds. Mr~ 
Pennant informs us that fome of thefe 
tails weigh fifty pounds each. It is 
fometirnes a foot broad, _ and is ufu
?-11y fopporte~ by a fmal1', bpard th~~ 

· · goe~ 
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goes upon wheels ; whence arofe the 
ftory of their having carts to carry 
their tails. The upper-part of the 
tail is covered with wool, but it is bare 
underneath ; and the natives, who 
reckon it a great delicacy, are careful 
to preferve it from injury : thefe tails 
are of a fubftance between fat and mar
row, and are eaten with the lean of the 
mutton. In the temperate climates 
their fleeces are, as in our breed, fof t 
and woolly, but they are hairy in the 
warmer ,latitudes ; yet the enormous 
fize of their tails they preferve in both~ 
In Aleppo and Syria, thefe fheep are 
ufually kept in the yards, to prderve 
their tails from in jury. 

THE SHEEP CALLED STREPSI
CHEROS. 

THE fheep called Strepficheros is a 
native of Crete, and the other iflands 
of the Archipelago, and differs from the 
Englifh iheep only in having ftraight 
fpiral horns, furro.unded with a fpiral 
fµrrow. 
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THE Gµinea {h~~p are generally found ip all the tropical climates both of Africa, and the ~aft-Indies. They are large, with a rough hairy :ikin, ihort hon,1~, and e~.rs long and pendu-:lous : they have under their chin a kind of dewlap, a11d a long mane, which reaches below the neck. Their form is fo ctiffq:ent from the ·reft, that they ~night be confidere<l as animals of another ki_nd, if they were not known tq breed with other fheep. Of all the' domeftic kinds, thefe fe f m to approach ihe neareft to a ftate of nature : they ;i.re ftronger, larger, and fleeter, thaii the common breed, and therefore better adapted to a precarious foreft life. Like the reft, however, they feem tQ rely on map for fupport, being wholly. of a domtftic nature, and fubfiftinr
only in th.e vz~rwer climate~. 

0 

THE M O U F F L O N . 
ALL the varieties of fheep, whirh have been reduced into a ft atc of do~ 1 1 • ... • • , 
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meii:ic fervitude, are capable of pro
ducing among each other; _all the pe -;, 
culianties of their form have been 
made by climate and human cultiva
tion, arid none of them appear to be 
fofficiently independent, to live in a 
ftate of favage nature. They f110uld 
therefore be ·confidered as a clegenerat~ 
race, formed by the hand of plan,. and 
propagated folely for his benefit. 

While man thus cultivates the do. 
m~ftic kipds, he c!riyes ayvay and de,: 
{hoys the favage race, which are more 
h eadftro0g, aµd lefs beneficial. Thefe 
are to be found oµly in a v~ry fmall 
number, in the moft uri'€ultivated coun-.: 
tries, where they fubfift ~y their pativ~ 
f wiftnefs and ftre~gth~ · 

The mouffion, that keeps all the 
marks of being the primitive race, i& 
only to be found in the more unculti -:: 
vated parts of Greece, Sardinia, Cor.: 
fica, and the deferts of Tartary : the 
mouffion, howeve:i:) h?,s 1-:Ren a·ch1ally 
k nown to breed with the doµieftic ani•
rn al. 

The mouffion or mufinon, thougl1 
covered with hair, reiembles a ram 
m ore than any othe r animal ; it has the 
e yes flaced n~ar the horns, like a ram

4
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and its ears are not fo long as thofe of 
the goat; in its horns it alfo refembles 
the ram, and in all the particular con
tours of its form: there is indeed a fl:rong 
:fimilitude between the horns, they are 
of a yellow colour; they have three 
:fides as in the ram, and bend back
wards behind the ears in the fame man
ner. The muzzle, and the jnfide of 
the ears, are whitifhJ tintt:urecl with 
yellow. 

U pan the whole, the form feerns more 
ca!culated for agility and ftrength than 
that of the common D1eep: the mouffion 
can live in a favage ftate, and maintain 
itfelf either by force or fwiftnefs, amidft 
all the animals th at live by rapine. On 
account of its fpeed, many have been 
inclined to rank it rather among the 
deer kind than the :fheep : but they are 
certainly miftaken, as the rnouffion 
has a mark that entirely difti ngui:fhes it 
from that f pecies, being knon·n never 
to fhed horns. 

There is a ftrong refemblance be
tween the male and female of this fpe
cies ; but the female is lefs, and her 
horns never grow to that prodigious 
1~ze they are of in tte wild ram. 

Such 
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~uch is the fheep in its favage ftate;. 

a noble, bold, and beautiful animal ; 
but the moft beautiful creatures are not 
always the moft ufeful to man. Hu
man indnftry, to improve its utility, 
has deftroyed its grace. 

THE GOAT AND ITS NUMEROUS 
VARIETIES. 

SOME domeftic animals, by not be
ing of the firft confequence, are con
fidered as n_oth ing : the fervi ces of the 
afs are :flighted, becaufe they are inferior 
to thofe of the horfe, and thofe of the goat 
are difregarcled, becaufe the fh eep fo far 
exceeds it. Were the horfe or the fheep 
removed from nature, the afs and the 
goat would be invaluable. 

The goat in its prefent negleaed 
ftate, foems to vary but little from th~ 
wild animals of the fame kind. It 
feems in every refpea, fays Mr. Buf.,,. 
fon, more calculated for a life of favage 
liberty than the fh eep. It has mo~e 
animal inftinfr, and is naturally more 
livel It read ily attaches itfelf to 
man, and appears fenfible of his careffes, 
lt is ftronger, f wifter, braver, morn 

playful~ 
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playful,brifk.er,and more capricious than 
the fheep. It is difficult to confine it to 
its flocks, it choofes its own paftures, and 
loves to ihay remote from the reft. It 
js fond of climbing precipices; and de
lights ingoing to the very brink of clanger. 

The goat is frequently feen fufpended 
upon an eminence, hanging over the 
fea, upon a very [mall bafe, and re
pofes there with fecurity. Nature, 
indeed, has fitted it for trave.rfing 
thefe declivities with eafe; the hoof ia 
hollow underneath, with fliarp edges, 
fo that it wal~s on the ridge of an 
houfe with as much fafety as on the 
level ground. When two are yoaked 
together, as is frequently praltifed, they 
will, as if by confent, take large and 
hazardous leaps ; and yet fo vvell time 
their mutual efforts, as rarely to mif
carry in the attempt. 

The goat is a hardy animal and very 
eafily fuftained; it is therefore chief! y 
the property of the poor, who have no 
paftures. It prefers the negleB:ecl wild 
to the cultivated fields of art : it de
lights in the heathy mmrntai n, or the 
fhrubby rock : the tops of the bot1ghs, 

_or the tender bark of young tree , is 
its favourite food: it bears 1mmoclerate 

heat 
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heat better than the fheep : it is neither 
terrified at a fl:orm, nor incommoded 
by the rain; it feems to be affeB:ed only 
by immoderate cold, which is faid to 
produce a vertigo, with which this ani
mal is fometimes affiiB:ed . 

The goat produces two at a time ; or 
three at the mofl:. But in warmer cli
mates, though it degenerates and is 
much fmaller, yet it becomes more 
fruitfu l, and generally produces three, 
four, or five, at a fingle deli\·ery. At 
the age of one year the buck is capable 
of propagating; and the female at the 
age of feven months : but the fruits of 
fuch premature generation are vYeak and 
defective. The.ir befl: breed.ing-t.ime is 
generally delayed till the age of eigh
teen months or two years. One buck 
is fofficient for an )nrnclred an<l fifty 
goats ; his ap1)etitcs are exceffive ; but 
his violent ardour brings en a fiJeecly 
ckcay, fo that he becomes encrvatecl1 in 
lefs than four ye2.rs, and is really old 
before he · reaches his feventh year. 
The goat, in fome plac\s, bears twice 
a year; and, like the {heep, continues 
five months with young. 

Goat's milk is iwect, nourifhino-, 
and medicinal ; is lefs apt to curdle gn 

the 
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the ftomach than cow's milk ; a n.d 
therefore preferable to thofe of a we~, k 
digeftion. As the goat generally feeds 
upon _:fhrubby paftures, and hcathy 
mountains, there is a fine flavour in its 
milk, \Vhich is very pleafing to f uch as 
-:i.rc fond of that aliment. 

The goat makes the chief poifeffion 
of the inhabitants, in fom e parts of 
Ireland and the Highlands of Scotland. 
On thofe mountains, where no other 
animal could fuLfift, the goat gleans a 
fufficient living; and fupplies rhe hardy 
natives with a varied luxury. Their 
beds are made of their ik.ins, \vhich are 
foft, clean, and wholefome ; they feaft 
upon their milk with oat bread ; fome 
part of it they convert into butter, and 
fome into cheefe : the f)ei11 indeed is a 
delicacy they feldom tafie of, it being 
too expenfive; even by the epicure, the 
kid is confidered as a great rarity ; and 
the flefh of the goat, when properly 
prepared, is preferred by fome to veni'-. 
fon. 

Thus even in the wildeft folitudes , 
the poor find comforts, of which thtt 
rich ·do not think proper to difpoifefa 
them : in thcfe mountainous retreats, 
the people have their fe:ifts and their 

plea-
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pieafures; their faithful flock of goats 
attends them to thofe· awful folitudes, 
and furnii11es them with the neceifari ~s 
of life : while they are happy in being 

·ignorant of greater luxury. 
This animal is to be found in almoft 

every part of the vvorl'd, and fr ems 
fitted for the neceifities of rnan in both 
extremes. 
· . The goat is fo prejudicial to planta
tions, that it would be imprudent to 
draw him from his native rocks, except 
he could be hindered from croppi ng the 
tops of the boughs, or teari ng the ten
der bark from young trees, A gentie
man in Merionetht11ire *, broke the 
teeth of his goats fhort off with a pair 
of pincei;-s, in order to preferve -his 
trees; but this method ought not to be 

· recommended, efpecially whe,n thofe 
animals c;ire preforved for their milk, as 
the great falubrity of that medicine 
arife·s from their promifcuons feeding. 

This animal contributes, in many 
inftances, to the neceffities of human 
life: froin its hair, the white perukes 
are made ; for which purpofe, that of 
the he-goat is n10i1: efteemed ; thi-t 

~ Britilh Zoo)ogy, Yol. I. page 29. 
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whi ch grows on the hau~ches is ge
nerally the longeft, the wh1teft, and the 
thickeft. The ik.in, in proportion to 

its good or bad hue, will felJ from- a 
g uinea to about two fhillings. The 
Welch goats are larger, and have longer 
and finer hair than thole of other moun
tainous countries : befides, they are 
generally white, and thofe qf F ranee 

have fhort reddifh hair, and little horns. 
We have feen the horns of a Cambrian 
he-goat three feet two inches long, and 
three feet from tip to tip. 

The fuet of this animal is in great 
e{:leem for making candles, which are 
far fuperior in whitenefs and goodnefs 
to thofe made from that of the iheep, 
or the ox, and confequently bears a bet
ter price. Of the horns, the country 
people make handles for their tucks and 
pen-knives. The ikin is much ufed in 
the glove-manufactory, efpecially that 
of the kid. In the army it covers the 
horiernan's arms, and a kind of bag is 
made of it for carrying the foot-fol
diers provifions. The tlefh affords the 
inhabitants a cheap and plentiful provi
fion in the winter months, when the 

" kids are brought to market; the haunches 
are frequently falted and dried, and an~ 

1 fwer 
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fwer all the purpofes of bacon. The 
rpeat of a fpayed goat of .about fix or 
feven years old is reckoned the beft, 
and is generally very fweet and fat. 
Of this an excellent pafty is made : it 
is ca11ed rock venifon, and is indeed not 
much inferior to that of the deer. 

The milk of the goat is ~ ~·eet, nou
rifhing and medicind; it is an excellent 
fuccedaneum for afs's-milk. In many 
of the II)Ountainous parts of Scotlaµd 
and Ireland, this milk is made into 
whey, and ha:s been furprifingly effica
cious in thofe cafes where coolers and 
reftoratives are nece:!fary. There is as 
great a refort of patients to many of 
thefe places, as there is in England t<' the 
Spaws or Bathso That the milk of this 
animal is fo falutary, is not in the le aft 
furPrifing, when it is confidercd that it 
only hrouzes on the tops, tendrils, an<l 
flower of the mountain fhrubs, and me
dicinal herbs. 

In fome of our mountainous coun
tries, chce[e made of this animal's milk 
is much cftecmed, \Ybe n kept to a pro
per age; but it has a peculiar tafte. 

The rut ting feafon of goats is from 
tthe beginning of September to Novem 
b er : their exce1live venery prevents 
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longevity, for they feldom live above 
eleven or twelve years. They fleep 
expofed to the fun, and feem to en
joy its warmeft fervours ; a funny fea
fon makes them fat and frolickfome. 

The goat is of the ruminating kincf:, 
is cloven-footed, and has no fore-teeth 
in the upper-jaw * o 

Goats are recommended to lie among 
horfes; their fmell, as fuppofed, pre
venting many diftempers in thofe cat-: .... 
tle t-

THE GOAT OF ANGORA. 

THE goat of Natalia, or, as Monf. 
Buffon calls it, the goat of Angora, has 

• Goats were held in great veneration by the inha
bitants of Mendes in Egypt; and the Egyptians in 
general never offered them 11, facrifice, becaufe their god 
Pan was reprefen ted with the fa ce and legs of a goat. 
Under the fymbol of this animal, they imagined they 
wodhipped the principle of the fertility of all na
ture expreffcd by the god Pan. But among tbe 
Greeks, 1he goat was facnficed to Bacchus, becaufe it 
deHroyed l he vines. Venus ufed frequently to ride 
on a goat. The popular Venns is reprefented mounted 
on a goat, fays Paufaniaa ;' and the marine Venusridini: 
through the waves on a fea goat. 

t Mortimer'i Huibandry, vol. I. page 244, 
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the ears longer than oui s, and broad er 
in proportion. The horns ,>f the maie 
are about the fame length with the goat 
of Europe, but black, and very di f 
fe rently turned, going out horizon
t~ly on each fide of the head, and 
twifted round in the manner of a cork 
fcrew. The horns of the female are 
;fhorter, and encircle the ear fomewhat 
·like thofe of the ram. 

Thefe animals are found only near 
Angora, Beibazar, and Cougua, in 
Afi.atic Turkey. Thofe of t_he· laft 
place ?re brown or black; and the two 
firft of a filky finene[s and :filvery white
_nefs, in curled locks of eig /1t or nine 
inches in length; which is the bafis of 

,01.u fine camb1ets. The hair is im 
ported here in the form of thread, for 
-the Turks will not fuffer it to be ex
ported raw, as the [pinning gives em
:ployment to m ult itudes of poor. This 
variety is confined to a difiriB: of two .or 
three <lays journey in extent ; if they 

_change climate, the hair grows coarfer. 
The goat-herds are very attentive to 
them, and are perpetually combing and 
.,,•afh ing them. 

Nothing can exceed the 
:~h :2: iluffs which are made 
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hair of almoft all the animals about 
Angorat 

THE S Y RI AN G O AT. 

A fecond variety is the Syrian goat, 
fomewhat larger than ours, with broad 
ears, which almoft hang down to the 
ground. Sometimes their ears ate fo 
troublefome that the owners cut off one, 
to enable the animal to feed wjth more 
eafe. The horns are not above two 
inches and an half long, are black, arrd 
bend a little backwards. The colour 
of the hair is like that of the fox, and 
there are two excrefcences under the 
throat, which refemble the gills of a 
cock. Thefe animals are chiefly kept 
round Aleppo to fupply the people with 
milk, which is fweet and well tafted. 
They are driven through the ftreets 
frorn Auril to September, in the fame 
~anne/ that the aifes are in London, 
an:d their milk is fold to the inhabi
tants as they pafs along. 

Tu& 
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THE SMALL GOAT OF AMERICA. 

THE fmall goat of America is of 
the fize of a kid, but the hair is as long 
as that of the common breed. The 
horns, which are about the length of a 
man's finger, are thick, and bend fo 
dofe to the head, that they almoft 
penetrate the ikin. 

THE BLUE GO AT. 

AT the Cape of Good-Hope, in 
Africa, there is an animal called the 
blue goat. In fhape it refcmbles the 
domeftic, but is conficlerably larger, 
being nearly of the fize of a ftag. Its 
hair is very i11ort, and of a fine ihining 
blue; but when the animal is dead it 
lofes much of its beauty. It has a 
very long beard, but the horns are 
fhorter in proportion than thofe of 
other goats, and are turl."led ipirally. · 
Its legs are long, but well proportioned; 
and the flcfh, though lean, is well 
taftecl. In that plentiful country, how
ever, it is chiefly killed on account of 
its ikin. 

S It 
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It is a fhy animal, and very feldom 
approaches the Dutch fettlements ; 
but they are fouucl in great plenty in 
the more uncultivated parts of the 
country. ln this extenfive region there 
are others of various colours, many of 
which are bea11tifolly fpotted with 
brown, white, and red. 

THE JUD A GO AT. 

THE Juda or "\Vhidaw goat, found 
in Africa, rcfembles ours, except in fize, 
it being much 1inaller. · This animal 
is common in Guinea, Angola, and 
all along the coafi:s of Africa. It is very 
fat, but not much larger than a hare, 
and its flefh has a delicious tafte. In 
that country it is univerfally preferred 
to mutton. Linnreus fays, that this 
and the preceding, came from Americal; 
but c~rtainly, before Its difcovery by 
the Spaniards, the goat, and every 
other domeftic animal, was unknown 
then:~ Lin. Syjl. 95· 
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THE C A P R I C O R N. 

THE capricorn is a variety with fhort 
horns, their ends turning forward, their 
£des annulated, and the rings more pro
minent before than behind ,,t. 

In fine, thefe animals feem all bf one 
.kind, with very inconfiderable diftinc
tions bet\veen them. They differ in
cleed,. in fame refpeB:s ; fuch as not 
11aving the fame colour, hair, ears, or 
horns. But it is a maxim obferved in 
natural hiftory, that neither the horns, · 
the colour, the quality or length of the 
hair, or the pofition of the ears, are to 
be confidered as making an aB:ual dif
tinaion in the kinds. 

Thefe are only accidental varieties., 
produced by climate and food, which 
fometimes change even in the fame ani
mal, and give it a feeming difference 
of form. When the fhapes, the incli
nations, and the internal conformation 
offeemingl y different creatures are near
ly the fame ; and more efpeciall y when 
they produce among each other, we do 
not hefitate in pronouncing the fpecies. 

• le Capricorn de Bufto n, Xll. 146. tab . xv. 
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THE I BE X. 

THERE are others, nearly refem
bli ng the goat kind, of whofe kindred 
we cannot be equally certain. The 
animals in_ queftion are the fhammoy 
a·nd the ibex. Were there but one of 
the{e wild animals, we might readily 
allov\' it for the parel\t flock; but:; in 
the prefent cafe, there are two kinds 
that have almoft equal pretenfions to 
this honour; and the claims of which 
it has been found difficult to deter
mine. 

Both the ibex and the !hammoy bear 
Yery near approaches to the goat in 
fiQ:ure; they both have horns that never 
:fl~ed ; and ev(m differ more from each 
other than from the animal- in queftion •. 
1\i1onf. Buffon is of opinion that the 
ibex is the principal fource, that our 
domcftic goat is the immediate defcen
dant, and that the ihammoy is only a 
varietv from that ftock, a kind of col
lateral branch of the fame family. He 
prefers the ibex becaufe it has a more 
mafruline figure, large horns, and a 
large beard, and the Il1ammoy is defi
(:ien tin thefe marks of primi ti 'le ftren.gth 

and 
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and wildnefs. He therefore imagines, 
in their original favage ftate, that our 
goat has taken after the male of the 
parent ftock, and the fhammoy after 
the female, and that a variety iu thefe 
animals was thus produced, before they 
were cultivated by man. 

Both thefe animals, however, feem 
well fitted for their precarious life; 
they are both extremely i,v ift, and ca
pable of running, without fear or dan
ger, along the leclges of precipices ; 
where the wolf or the fox, though 
driven by hunger, dares not venture 
to purfue them. They are both native;; 
of the Alps, the Pyrenees, and the 
mountains of Greece and Crete; there 
they propagate abundantly, and con
tinue to exift in fpite of the hunter, and 
their other natural enemies. 

In the fhape of its body, the ibex re
fembles the goat ; but his horns are 
much larger. They are bent backward, 
full of knots, and it is )aid there is a 
knot added every year. Bellonius fays, 
fome of thefe are found at lea.ft two 
yards long. The ibex has a large black 
beard, is of a brown colour, and has a 
thick warm coat of hair. A ftreak of 
blacJ<_ nrns along the t0p of the back; 

anfi 
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and the belly, the back, and the thighs 
are of a fawn colour. 

THE S H A M NI O Y. 

' THE fhammoy, fay3 M. Perond, 
though a wild animal, is eafily tamed; 
it is found only in ro{:ky and mountain
ous places . It is about the fi.ze of a 
dorneftic goat, which it in many re
fpects refernbles. It is extremely liv,e
ly and active, has ibort hair like that 
of the doe ; is of an afh colour in 
fpri ng ; a c.l un colour, inclining to 
black, in autumn, and of a blackiih 
brown in winter. 

The fhammoy is found in great 
plenty' in the mountains of Pauphan.y' 
of Piedmont, Savoy, Switzerland, Ger
many, Greece, and Crete. They affem
ble in flocks from four to one hundred, 
difperfecl upon the crags of the moun
tains. The large males feed at a dif
tance from the reft, ex~ept in rutting
tirne, when they approach the female . , 
and drive away the young. They 
couple from the beginning of October 
to the latter end of November; and 
tkey bring forth their young in lVIarch 

an<l 
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ar.d April. The young ones keep with 
the dam about five months, if they are 
not feparated by the hunters and the 
wolves. They live between t\venty and 
thirty years. They generally produce 
two, and feldom more than three at a 
time. 

Their fl.efh is good for food ; and 
each animal yields about ten or twelve 
pounds of fuet, far forpaffing that of 
the goat in firmne f.s and goodnefs. 

Though rnoft animals are known to 
have fome cry, the fhammoy has fcarce 
any. It has only a kind of feeble 
bleat, by which the parent calls its 
young ; but, when danger threatens, 
and it is to alarm the reft of the flock, 
it makes a hiffing noife, which is heard 
at a conuderable diftance. This ani
mal is extremely vigilant, and has a 
quick and piercing eye. Its fmell is 
alfo very diftinguifhing. It is faid that, 
by its frnell, it can difcover a man at 
half a league diftance, and gives the 
earlieft notice. Upon any apprehcn
~ons of danger, it begins its hiffing 
note. Having repofed a moment after 
this a1arm, the animal again looks 
round, and, pcrcei ving the reality of 
its fears, cmninues to hifs by intervals, 
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till it has fpread the alarm to a vaft 
diftan~e. During this time, it fcems 
violently agitated; ilrikes the ground 
with one of its fore-feet, and fonn etim es 
with both ; bounds from i;ock to rock ; 
turns ~nd looks about; runs to the edge 
of the precipice ; and, ftill perceiving 
the enemy, tlies with its utmoft i}1eed .. 
It is remarked that the h ifling of the 
male is much £harper and loude r than-
tHat of the female. . 

The ihammoy, like the common 
goat, feeds upon the beil: herbage, and 
frlell:s the moil: delica te parts of the 
plants, flowers and buds. \ Vhile it 
feeds upon the foc cu.Jent herbs, it drink-. 
but little, and chews the cud in- the
intervals of feeding. 

The eyes of th1s animal arc beauti
ful, round, and fp.arkling. Tt !us two 
fmall bbck horns, of about half a foot 

-10112", , :.ind t'i-Gng from the forehead, 
alrn~ft bett.vixt the eyes . Thefc, in-

- ftcad of going Liackwards, or iid ways, 
jet out forwanh; an l bend a little, at 
-their extre1nirrcs, back.wards in a {mall 
circle. The ears are elegantly plac~J 
near the horns; and on each fide of the 

1 faae arc two il-ripi::s of bl ack, the re11 
1 ein~ of a whi tifh yellow. 

Heat 
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Heat is fo offenfive to thefe animals, 
that in the fummer they are found 
only jn the caverns of rocks, amidft 
fragments of unmelted ice, under the 
·made of high f preading trees, or of 
hanging precipices that face the north, 
and keep off the rays of the fun. 
Morning and evening they go tp paf
ture, but feldom in .the heat of the 
dar. During the ,rigours of winter, 
the fhammoy flceps in the thicker 
forefts, and feeds upon the ,fhrubs and 
the buds of the pine-tree. It turns up 
the fnow with its foot to feek for herb
age ; and, where he finds it green, 
makes a delicious repaft : the mo1·e 
craggy and uneven the foreft, the more 
-rhe ihammoy is fatisfied with his abod e. 

] hey always afcend or defcend in an 
oblique direction; and throw themfelves 
down a rock of thirty feet, and fafely fix 
.:upon fome protuberance or fragment, 
on the fide of the precipice, though it 
fhould be blltjuft large enol1gh to pbce 
their feet upon. In their defrent, how
ever, they ftrike the rock three or four 
times with their feet, to ftop the velo
city of their motion. 

The :fk_in of the fhammoy, when 
-drdfed, has been celebrated for its foft -

. ~Q_2 .pefs 
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nefs and warmth; at prefent, however, the leather called fhammoy, is made from thofe of the tame goat, the fheep, and the deer. 

They are hunted during the winter, partly for their :fkins, and partly for their flefh. The chace of the fhammoy is a laborious employ; they muft b_e got at by furprize, and are fhot with nfle-barrelled guns. In their ftomach is often found a hairy ball, covered with a hard cruft of an oblong form. Altmann informs us that there are two forts of fhammoy goats in Switzerland, one of which js redder and fmaller than the other, and never defrends into the va11eys, but continues on the moft inacceffible mountains during the ,vhole winter. The other fort, which is .larger and browner, fometimes comes down to the foot of the mountains, where it lives in winter on the ends of fir-tree branches .. 
Many medicinal virtues are afcrib~d t.o feveral parts of this animal. The fat, mixed with milk, is faid to be good in ulcers of the lungs ; and the gall to itrengthen the fight, to c1 eanfe -µleers of the cornea, and to take away fpots. The ftone which is found in the 

ftomach 
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11:omach of this animal, and 1s called 
the German bezoar, was formerly 
thought to have the virtues of ori en tal 
bezoar; but, even the virtues which 
that Fas faid to poffefs, are no longer 
attributed to it, for it is no.w ,c;:on-

-fidered as little more than an abfor-
bent • 

. TTiE SIB E •RI AN GO AT. 

Thefe animals vary in fize and co
lour ; the fkin of one, which is to be 
feen at the BritiD1-Mufeum, is covered 
with pale ferrugino us ha ir, whjch is 
fhort on the £des, but longer on the 
top of the neck, and a little ere& : on 
the fhou1ders, and along the lower fide 
of the neck, the ha~ r is fourteen inches 
long : beneath the hair is a kind of fhort 
wool, and on the knees a bare fpot, vYhich 
appears to have been occafionecl by kneel
ing to lie down. 1 · e tail of this ani
mal is fhort, but the horns are Lwenty 
five inches long, eleven in the girth in 
the thickeft place, and nineteen inches 
aiftant from point to point. - It has no 
·beard. The mouth, the fore-head, 
and the ears refernble thofe of a ram. 

Q3 Thofa 
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Thofe of Codi.ca are fmaller, and of a 
deepifh brown mixed vvith a ruft co
loui·; the belly, rump, and hind legs 
are J.vhite ; and the horns of the females 
are much fmaller than thofe of the 
males. 

Belon very _judiciouf1y ftiles this ani~ 
mal the tragelaphus, or cl er; thougl 
his horns do n9t fall off yearly like thofe 
of the ftag. Mr. Bnffon fuppo[es this 
creature to be the fheep in the wild 
ftate, but Mr. Pennan t and other writers 
are of a contrary opinion. 

They are found in the north-eaft 
parts of Afia; Barbary, Sardinia, Cor
f ca, and Greece : they live amidft the 
mountains, and run with great rapi
dity among the rocks~ Thofe of Kamt
chatka are fo very ftrong, that ten men 
can hardly hold one; and their horns are 
fometirnes fo large as t0 weigh thirty 
pounds, aJ:1.d fo capacions as to afford 
fhel ter ' in the hollow of them for 
young foxes, when they happen by 
accident to fall off in the defarts. This 
animal will grow to the iize of a young 
ftag ; it propagates in aµtl1mn, and 
brings forth one at a tim~, and fome-
tim s twq. · . . 
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THE CAMELO P ARD. 

IT is a difficult matter to form an 
adequate idea of this creature's fize. It 
exhibits fomewhat of the ihape of the 
deer, but is deftitute of its iymmetry! 
It has fhort ftrai ght horns, covered with 
hair, and in the fore-head has a tu
bercle about three inches high refrm
bling a third-horn. Thefe animals 
have been found eighteen feet high, 
and ten from the ground to the top of 
the iboulders. The hinder part, how
ever is much lower, fo that when it 
ftands ftill, it has fomewhat the ap
pearance of a dog fitting, 

Neither the difpofition nor the forma
tion of this animal feems calculated fol! 
a ftate of natural hoftility ; its horns 
are blunt; its teeth are fitted entirely 
for vegetable pafture; its colour i·s, a 
dirty white, marked with large broad 
rufty fpots *· It is timorous and inof ... 
fenfive, and, notwithftancling its fize, 
endeavours to avoid · an enemy rat~er 

"' Dr. G oldfmith fays, " hi~ !kin is beautifully 
(ptckled with white fpots upon a browni(h g1ound ;'' 
but Mr. Pennant, who faw the fkin of a young one at 
L~jGCn, def~ribe~ him as y.re {1ave dime, 

1 tha.q 
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than reiifl: him. It inhabits the forefl:G of lEthiopia, and other interior parts of Africa. From the extraordinary length of its fore-legs, it cannot graze ,~:ithollt dividing them to a great dif

tance; it therefore fubfifts pi·incipally . by brcuzing on the leaves of trees; and it kneels like a camel previous to its lying down. This animal has been verJJ rarely feen in Eurape; but rt was kno,Yn to the Romans in early times:, 
and appears among the .figures in the aifemblage of Eailern animals, on the celebrated Prreneftine pavement, made by the clireB:ions of Sylla, vd1ere it is 
ireprefente l both grazing and brouzing in its naniral attitude·s. It was alfo ex
bibited at Rome by the popular Crefar, among other animals in the Circrean 
games. 

This animal is called by the Greeks camelo-pardalis, becaufe they foppofed it t-o be generated between a camel and 
.a leopard. 

THE ANTELOPE OR GAZELL. 

THE diftinguill1ing marks of this 
tribe of animals, by which they differ 

from 
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from the goat and deer, are thefe : 
their horns are made differently, be
ing annulated or twifted ; they have 
bunches of hair upon their fore-legs, 
and have a ftreak of black, reel, or 
brown, on the lower part of their fides; 
and in the internal fide of the ear, there 
are three ftreaks of whitiih hair. 

Moft of thefe animals inhabit the 
hotteft _part_ of the globe ; or at leaft 
thofe parts of the temperate zone, which 
lie fo near the tropics as to form a 
doubtful climate. 

It is, however, remarkable, that not
withftanding the warmth of North
America appears fuited to their na
ture, yet not a fingle fpecies has ever 
been difcovered in any part of' the new 
world ; but they are very numerous in 
Afia and Africa. 

Almoft every fpecies of the ante
lope have the following general agree
ments : they are animals of a moft ele
gant and aaive make, of a reftlefs and 
timid difpofition, extrepiely vigilant, 
of great vivacity, remarkably fwift 
and agile, and moft of their boundings 
are fo light and fo elaftic, as to ftrike 
the fpeB:ator with aftonifhment. Like 
the hare, · its hinder-legs are longer 

than 
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than thofe before, which add to its 
fecurity in afcending or defcending 
fteep places ; like the fheep, they have 
all a cloven hoof; and they have alfo 
parmanent horns ; but thofe of the 
female are fmaller than thofe of the 
male. 

The chace of thefe animals is a fa
vourite diverfi.on with the Eaftern na
tions; therefore the beft pr<;)Ofs of the 
Yapid fpeed of the antelope tribe may 
be colleB:ed from them. Bernier, in 
his travels, informs us, that the grey
hound, which is the fleeteft of all clogs, 
is unequal in the courfe; and the fportf
man requires the aid of the falcon, 
t-rained to the work, to frize on the 
:animal and impede its mptions, to give 
,the dogs an opportunity of overtaking 
it. In India and Perfi.a, a kind of 
leopard is made ufe of in the chace : it 
is not by fwiftnefs of foot that this ani
mal takes its prey, but by the greatnefs 
-o f his fprings, by, motions fimilar to 
that _of the antelope ; but if, i n the 
firfl attempt, the leopard fhould fail, 
the game efcapes. 

The fieetnefs of the antelope ,;,.;as 
rroverbial in the country it inhabited, 
even in the earlieft ti1.11e.s; the Gadit s 

;\ e,r.e 
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were faid' to be as fwift as the roes upon 
the mountains. What is extremely 
fingular,. this animal will flop fo r a mo 
ment in the midft of its courfe, to gaze 
a.t its purfuers, and then refum e its 
ffight. 

0.f all creatures in the wor:ld the an
telope is fuppofed to have the moft 
beautiful eye; it is extremely brilliant, 
and y et fo meek that all the E aftern 
poets compare the eyes of their mif
treifes to thofe of this animal. Aine el 
Czazel, or " You have the eyes of an 
antelope," is confidered as the higheft 
compliment that a lover can pay. 

Of the antelope, fome ipecies form
h erdi of two o-r three thoufands, while 
others aifemble in fmall parties. of five 
or fi x . They generally inhabit hilly 
countries, though fome refide in the 
plains : they brouze and feed on the 
tender fh oots of trees, like the goat, 
wh ich rend er:-; their flefh delicious; but 
tho[e which are fattened in houies have 
not that excellent flavour. 

Moft of the fy ftematic writers have 
claffed this ani mal with the goat kind; 
bu t the antelope forms- an intermediate 
renus a li nk bet\v c:e n the b(roat and the . ' 

deer. 
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deer. With the firft, they agree in the 
texture of the horns, which have a 
core in them ; and they are perma
nent: with the latter, in their fleet•• 
nefs and the elegance of their form. 
They properly fill up the interval be
tween · the Ce two kinds of animals; fo 
that it is no eaf y matter to clifcovcr 
where the goat ends, and the deer may 
be faid to begin. 

THE END OF VOL. I. 




